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ing the signal was inudt* that several obeyed, and came out purer and fairer than comrades, against
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then
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military
were
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sight
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the
resolutely
Hut
the Weldon railroad, but (Jen. Kautz
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time
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water,
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the foundation of the white
improvement,
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of leaving a man on guard fur six hours —it was Capucin indeed—evidently rec- mon's
Woolen
superiority.
vote next September for the brave soldier
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urn.

urant

was

through the Wilderness
and by Spotteylvania Court House, toward the James river.
making his way

Thus far the record of Corn's. I), and
l·'. runs separately from the other jwrtions
of the First District of Columbia Cavalry
that were raised in Maine. Hut on the
23d of May the other six companies from
the Pine Tree State joined them, then at
Bermuda Hundreds, and the regiment
On the
was together for the first time.
25th of May, a portion of the Cavalry
among w hich was this jegimcnt was put
into the entrenchment* to allow the Kightt enth
Corps to proceed to White House
to cooperate with the Army of the· Potomac, and remained there under the tire of
the enemy's cannon most of the time,
until June 10th, and gallantly repulsing
attack of the enemy on
a
severe
On the 10th this regiment
the 4th.
moved, with the division, to assist in
rapturing Petersburg, and charged ami
took the enemy's worki n^ar the Jerusalem Plank Road against three times their
numlwr fighting behind breastworks and
capturing many prisoners, when it was
learned that the infantry had returned to
camp without striking a blow, and (ien.
Kant/, was compelled to retire. On the
Uth a second demonstration was madw
on Petersburg, resulting in for' ing the
enemy back to his inner line of entrenchments, in which engagement this regiment

was

gallantry.

highly complimented

for its

On the 21st of June the regimeut
started, with the division on uli.it was

as "Wilson'» Raid."
The* raiders
tin· Weldon Railroad at Ream's Station, the South Side Railroad at Funi s
and Mark's ami White's Stations, ami
the Rirhmond & Danville Railroad at
Keysville and Drake's Depot, <1« stroying
public buildings, tearing up the railroads
for miles, and burning locomotives and
The
trains, storehouses, stations, Λχ.

known

rut

command reached Roanoke Bridge, over
the Staunton river on the 26th, which

bridge this regiment was detailed to burn.
The regiment charged gallantly but were
met by a heavy tire of artillery and were
compelled to abandon th<· attempt. The
return march was then commenced. On
the morning of the 28th the force was
met by Hampton's and Kitz Hugh I^ee's
cavalry and artillery, at the Iron Bridge,
across Stoney Creek, and a severe engagement took place, in which this regiment lost eighty, killed, wounded and
missing. The result was indecisive, but
the command was allowed to continue its
march. On arriving at Ream's Station,
(Jen. Kautz, who led the advance, found
himself confronted by the enemy, both
infantry and artillery. Mahone > whole
division with a brigade from another

division, had been sent out to intercept
them. The hirst District of Columbia
and Kle\enth Pennsylvania regiments
charged through the enemy's line, but for
some reason (J<n. Wilson instead of following them, fell back, abandoning these
two regiment* to their fate. Alter severe
hardships tjiey got out in safety, reaching their old camp at James's Landing
the next day.

Then came a season of drill, picket,
&C., until July 27th, when the regiment
w ith the whole cavalry force then serving

with the army of the Potomac went
the James river to draw tin enemy
from Petersburg, where an assault was
to Ik.· made in connection with the explosion of the mine, on which expedition
this regiment had some skirmishing with
the enemy. August 2d the regiment was
sent to the left of our lines in front of
Petersburg, in picket, and headquarters
were established at Sycamore < 'hurch. < >»t
the 21st, 22d and 2->th this regiment
took part in the battles which resulted in
the capture of the Weldon Railroad,
driving a foire of the enemy four miles
on the 22d, driving Hampton's Legion
back in the afternoon of the same day,
and meeting and repulsing the enemy in
three distinct engagements on the J ">th.
Then the regiment went back to Sycamore Church and went on pi< ket covering
across

long.
daybreak September 16th, Hampton's cavalry and three brigades of infan-

a

liue live miles
At

this
a combined attack upon
and
on
front
in
it
line.
striking
{ticket
both Hanks, getting it in on the right
through another regiment, and going
around to the extreme left where there
It was a feartnl strugwere no pickets.
gle, but numbers and the advantage of
the complete surprise, gave the victory to
the enemy, who departed w ith more than
half of this regiment as prisoners, and
twenty-three hundred head of cattle—th»*
object of the attack.

try made

In this engagement Daniel F. Davis,
who in the meantime had been promoted
The
to corporal, was taken prisoner.
record thus far Is the record of his comwas with
pany and regiment while he
them. Soon after this engagement the
Maine men in the First District of Columwere transferred to the First
bia

Cavalry
Cavalry,

Maine

though

a

prisoner,

and

Corporal

Davis,

was, as were scores of

his comrades, transferred with the rest,
and was borne on the first Maine rolls
from that time. He was assigned to Co.
F., and appears in the Adjutant General's
report for 186-1, dated November 30th,
as a corporal of Co. F., "transferred from
1st D. C. Cavalry, missing in action Sept.
16." He is borne on the monthly returns
of Co. F. as "prisoner of war" from the

time of the transfer until February 186.5,
when he is reported "absent without
leave," and in April, May and June is
reported "absent sick.'' The Adjutant
General's final report of the regiment
gives him as "discharged by order June
10th," as does also the company roll. It
is probable that after being released from
unprison he was furloughed, and being
able to take the field, he remained in the
hospital at Augusta, and was mustered
out under General Order No. 77, dated
28th, 1865—ordering the muster-

April

of returned prisoners and
lescents in hoepital.

out

conva-
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Si IKK MAX\S 1ORTI.ANI) SPKKCH.I
Sip tan- Sherman's speech, at Portland. last week. has hot'η the means of1
enlightening the peopleot Maine eoncernini: the subject oi national finance. 1 >em• icrat* ami lirecnbackt r* join with R< publican* in commcnding the Servian -canIK abused no one. and'
did nttcrauce*.
seemed simply determined to furnish information concerning his department, ami
thereby prove that the Republican tinancial policy was a ^<η*1 ami sound one.
We publish so much ot* his address as
η late* To thi >tate ot Maine:
1'oItO

(■KHNHU'K

IN M\INK.

The policy of the mo»leru <ir«-cuback· r i*
.!· ι>r«·« : it· t!i< .rr aback, to destroy it*
purcha*.: power. to make it depend, not I
into
up«n the intrinsic value of the coin
which ;t can be converted, but uj«»n some
The
imasinan \alue given to t by law.
taw t<> choose '»·
pt<i[ilr of Mail»· v\ i
m· kers who *trietly pret*»ra til· ·>« tîrct
*· ek
t«» inaiutaiui
: it s«»
tl
ν n>
î
at par with cola, ail·! those |
tinwho, with utter disregard of the public!
wish :«· η *ι··μ· the oM state <>f affairs. when the grvcnitaik eotlkl only !>e
j«a.**cd at a di* *»unt. and could ueithcr '**
nor be paid
receh d for customs <iuti»
They would revive
upou the publif tlvbt.
the ol·; tli*: nction I»otwcen the bondholder
ami the note hoi· 1er, when a loo-ceut gold
dollar was paid to the iioudholdcr, and an
>¥>-ccat rr< Iccinable uou was tiie pay of
W· would have one money
the ial-»rer.
lor all. and tiiat g·**! money, each dollar
of whi, ii will «ν loo cents' worth of food
t<«

tiàtk,

%

and clothing.
One Would slip; ■■·*«. f< !low-eitizeus. thai
our Greenba< k friend*, after all their propii» had >M-eu
c*
pr-oei; to 'm· false alarms,
after we iia\e .secured ami enjoyed tor a
brief j« riod tiie til· s*iugs of a sound currency r< ieeniable iuco u, would in· content
to let well enough alone; but, dropping the
resumption act. thcyeouieto the from with
a uew *· t of dogma*, and invite ou them a
contest with the K· public-an party.
IVrhap* tin fairi*r way in which I can
n'j'-J»
forms

'»

>

■>

:ϋ

·,<η»ιιιι^

Γ lias ne juvr mini

m *

•

viu|«ihum

ti\

pursued

He has always been a
solicitation.
>emocrut, but cannot swallow the double
eaded monster presented by his part) in
In the
t liis conuty, for lk-mocratic diet.
{
legant and chaste language of I lie late
^ ount) Convention, it is too much physic
There arv many others in town
or him.
ν ho will not take tlie dim·, but who have
t

♦

»

ut

fTMk-

of their paru in Si a ne and «>liio,
of this
where tin vit ici' poiiti· al cout·
year arc t·· l»e fought. The tir>t clause of
a» follows
th·· Maiue platform

•"The com «ntion congratulât· tlic i*>oplc «»i
Mam»- tlm: the iiu-reas· ni com ami txiinicl ill·
lit·; ·»·<1ιι· -v? tit !b<- (ivvinuni iit lu time ot pro·
!■ .ml )···«>·· iron ♦',!<«·. '·.·»·■ ;:i 1»*.'· in
lu
·«> ni
is> a fu*'t !M> MiittliliKI Μβ to alaiui
c iutiy, thai tht rt-lurtion
ι·\·
frieutlol II
of ttif mlr of coin inter· »t ηηΊ ut the saiottiiu< lmcreaeirm the pru* pal to»acii au aaioaut
oin interest tonlinoa- to vastly ii.' rt'Ji» tin
ally, antler th. pretext ot economy, by tin- rv
ot κ»· ral·- of inter» st. is »ucli a fruml
In·
tipon tin- people ;v> to merit the most severe
roil.I. notation.

j

■

Tli i;· i> a curious met I ley of deceptive
statements. tin |»«n»osc of which would
seem to '» to show that tht* public debt
wan increased in a time of profound peace
fpjin sl.loo."··· «ι ;u lto Λ.',υοο.υΐ1··.·««
u 1,-7
wl..le, in truth and in fact, the
'.t iu 1·»· 1 was 3-.··>1.inter» »t-''< ar
.*·:'.ο.'.Ή4.!η'.. ami now that the rvfiindiiij; operation are Completed it » *>ι.7ι·7.·;4;·.7'»».
It is true that the dei>t iu 1»·ύ was not all
payable iu <.·>ίιι: *_'17.ι -Ί,ΐΟυ was. iu the
form of cf"ipouinl-iutere>t notes Inuring G
jM-r cent. < omponnd interest, ami N».tn,u»*itmai was payaMe in Treasury note·. bt-arinj;
currency interest at tiie rate of 7:uiu per
eut. ; but the latt* r. having mature*!, was
converted eleven years ago into ·ί j**r cent,
coin-bonds, a decrease up the rate of interIn fact the iutercstest of 1 :'.-lo |icr cent.
beariiu; debt has been reduced since l*tfô
ii».:m;. ami the auin tin sum of
uual interest charge on thi> «lebt ha> liecu
reduced from "*1>».'·77.· )7 *7 to <■»;'·.77J,77- ».
The statement a* made would lie absolutely false, but for the equivocation upon
the wop is --coin inter· st.
Now all our interest. though nominally
payable in coin, Ν in fact paid in currency.
Our friends who never mislead, or hardly
ever, make their statemeut technically true,
but really false, for the interest-Inarm^
debt ha·» beeu reduced near «ίΟΟ,υυυ,ουυ
and the yearly interest $»;7,<x*i.0«lO.
Kxactlv how oor Greenback friends can
sa\ that the reduction of the rate of interest under the pretext of economy "Is »uch
a fraud on the people as to merit the most
severe condemnation." is pest finding outThe truth is that the intelligent couuner.

Mr. Savage

Savage, esq., of Auburn.

ver) pleasing and entt rtaiuing speakand his address was full of bound
Republican ideas. He ojieiied by saying: "I believe the welfare of the State
ut Maine depend* upon the élection <·(
Hon. Daniel F. Da\is as its Governor, in
September next. I Inlieve in an honest
1
.1—
I
1.
...»
ilollar, for the laboring man and the Isrndι
I
holdcr alike.
I believe in maintaining
—The \·ιι il'h'jioH challenges un to the integrity of the ballot, and li!s:rty
nuluce the names of twenty-five {tenons and etpiality before the law for all."
ill vote the Ke- With this enunciation of the cardinal
ι Oxford County, who
ublican ticket at tlie coming election, but principles of the Republican party, for a
iho di»l not vote with us hint fall. The text, he sjHike fur an hour, creating j^reut
ersons can easily be produced in the two enthusiasm f<>r the cause.
κ
|j·
jvvns of Paris and Norway, hut we tieHUM «ι
.AHUUl^ UllHT
line to furnish their names to the party inconsistency of Oxford County Demowould
sking for them, tacause it is imjx-.1 !»K- crats in declaring th.it
is

a

er,
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«
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REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
HON. DANIEL F. DAVIS,

»l'kAk

Λ

week,

One of the members uf Congress from
:Tïi gold, and that the silver dollar
a]u>
<f twenty year» u^u is now lutrin»ically t lie State of Maine, the Hon. (ί. W. I<add,
worth 15 |>tr cent. lt>>. compared with i reported to have paid his attention to
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in reserve and apart loaned to busiuess
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men; hut for this privilege, open to all
icmpted
alike, they have |>aid to the National and last week, and got into a first-class row, ee at Norway.
Mat·· governments, taxes averaging âi»;,At least three of these clubs have been
by trying to endorse the Portland platΙΚ«%,1Μ a year for the last ten years, a sum
1
ormed
in this County, during the past
form.
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greater than five per cent, of the entire
veek.
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on
Tuesday evening. This organization
—WaMo County Democrats and (Jrcen- will embrace the whole town in its opeI mckers Inild a joint convention, August ration, und will hold
meetings in all sec- or Copperheads did during our late war?
>th.
tions of our extensive territory.
N'ow let u.i ice how they coin pare together.
At the organisation, over one hundred
—Kx-Secn tary Bristow was in l'ortall remember the old cry, "You can't
Paris Wo
] and, last week, trying α cute before the and fifty names welt· on the South
ll.ooo.oou people
the rebellion down.
l»ut
and Paris 11 ill papers, while the North.aw Court.
never were conquered and never will be."
ha<I
ern and Western sections of the town
—Remember, you can get the OO'oitp not made returns. These names wctc all .Vow I heard that, here in the town of Paris
ill Sept. IH4>4. Well, what was the next
for
)kmocuat from now till after election
secured, with scarcely any effort, in three
It was when the Democratic party
en cents.
dodge?
were
days, and wveral of the signer*
ileclared the war a failure. At that time,
—Chase's Chronicle lias changed its men who did not vote with us last fall.
lieu. Sherman was thundering away at AtAt half
seven, the meeting was
1 lame to tlii) "(hrt nihuck· ΙλιΙ'ογ Chr<>niand Grant had Lee by the throat; and
lanta
< /* ."
We fear its long name will kill it. called to order by Dr. Isaac Hounds, who
in les* than one year the South was as badly
this
of
the
of
purposes
Rjxikc briefly
—Judge Walton will hold the Courts
and nominated Geo. A. Wil- a whipped people as ever was.
1 lere in September and March next. Judge gathering,
Mr.
Well, the uext cry was, "You can't pay
son, esq. as tem|>orary chairman.
1
Virgin will hold the December term at Wilson accepted the position, and after a the bills." Une man (now a Creenbuctoer)
] •'rveburg.
few preliminary remarks, declared him- told me that our money was worthless. I
(ieo. II. Wat- asked him why so? His answer was this
—The Midsummer Holiday Scribner, self ready for business.
Because we cannot redeem it, and." said
kins was elected temjxirary Secretary.
, * all that it* prospectus promised—and
nore too.
A committee of five on permanent or- he, "what is a paper dollar good for >l'<" >v100,000 copies were issueil as
'"
W II η·>\ν
« he first edition.
ganization and by-laws was elected, as ernmeut ati't or won't pay it
A. Thayer, S. let IIS see how \ >Ur t ilk souil Ν beside the
follows:
H.
C.
F.
Davis,
—We have received from K. W. HartM. King, (ie<>. K. Ripley, Cha*. Ji. K: !. al>o\ e.
1 L-tt of Bethel, a copy of the Houdmn
al along
ardson.
In the lir^t place, ynti told
ι frirnt for commencement week.
Mr.
.Mr. Wilson read the ]>a[>ers which \* π pr» viou» and up to Jan. I, 1.-70, "You < m t
] iartlett is one of the editors.
circulated I<»r >iguatur<.-> in organizing, re<|i πι your paper money. H -uni; tioi, i>
It might be well tor Mr. Fogg to and
spoke of the importance of inaugu- a failure," «ν··. Well, the time came the
^ end a few of his
3,000,00ο tramps to rating tlii> work at an early date.
Government resumed specie payments;
his section.
U.C. Davis, esq., said the call r nil there was 110 criuh; tin· ifood olrl Ship oi
Kvery man who will work
;
1 * so busy we cannot engage one to do a for
He State sailed on; she entered port with colyoung men to come to the front.
ι ay's work about the premises, nor even wished it understood that all were
young ors tlyiug and not a timber broken, although
( ) turn the press two hours at 2"> cents men in the
Republican party. Thi- idea you did your level Ικ-st to wreck lirr.
We are obliged to fall wj*>u was
η hour.
greeted by cheers.
Well, what was your next cryIt wns
1 ur own resources and do the work ourDr. (> N. Jiradbury of Norway an- this "Youare uoi
redeeniingyonriuoiiey."
s elves.
nounced that a club woulu be formed at
That we hear every day. when the fact is,
H
>n.
audthat
—A prominent business man of South Norway tin Friday evening,
we have redeemed every dollar that h.i^
I 'aris. signed the Young Men's llepub- Wm P. Frye would be present and sj>. ak. been presented tor redemption and have
Mr. Wilson then introiluced Α. II.
withlast
1
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fiai World, except ouly the Green backers, Lax is uot sullicieut, you can increase it.
issue
has beeu t\ill of praise ami wonder at the Hut. it is .said, the Government might
remarkable success of the Government of those circulating notes and save interest.
the United States in the reduction of its In doiug so, however, it would lose at once
debt and iutarvst. No uatiou in the world, the taxes collected from the bauks; it
would violate the public luith, pledged in
in ancient or modern times, has iu so short
|H*rtod so greatly reduced the immense itn expresa provision of the law creating
burden ot' debt lhat weighed U|H)U qs at ihe public debt, that the amount of United
lite close of the war as we hAVe ; so that States notes .should not exceed #400,<MX),>00; it would make necessary larger reuow the Uix on whiskey and tobacco will
on the inmore than pey tie entire Interest of the serve* to maiutain resumption
creased amount of United States notes, and
public debt.
But they say that this Administration would eventually lead to the abandonment
ha» increased the Interest-bearing debt, and if the idea of a specie standard, and ai*ain
the country «>11 a *ea of irredeem·
the> point to the monthly debt statement launch
for proof. 1 have already explaiued how ible money, with the inevitable result of
this was temporarily done, in the process wild simulation, panic and bankni|ttey.
But ou tlie debt ^au it lie that the shrewd. sagacious poo»
of refUndiu·; the debt.
statements hereafter the ten-forty and flve- l>le of Maine cannot see that t»y yielding
to these dogmas that threaten the
iweuty ItoiuU will disap|M-ar or cease to οι inch
public faith and specie resumption they
*>ear interest ; »o that our Greenback friends
will not hereafter be misled by this opera- >Ρ«η the sluice-way to repudiation and
-ommiinlsm? Let us, In due time, as their
tion nor I*· able to mislead others.
•barters expire, deal with these national
Again they resolve as follows :
Muiks as may seem best for the public in••That we favor the unMniittsl coinage of gold
Λ-π-st, preserving always the public honor
lutl silver, to be supplemented l>v full IckuIuid the specie standard.
ten.1er jwjxt money sufficient to transact the
l'usines·» of tlie country."
This platform says :
'■Ttio volume of our money shotiM not vary
We have uow uulimitcd coinage of gold,
vit
h the chance pro<lu«tion of the precious
ind there is little, if any, objection to an notule or the
caprice of corporation·.
unlimited coinage of silver at its market
This dogma is an absurdity on Its face.
value.
Honey is only needed to boy productions,
To quote from Mr. Grochen :
ind the quantity, value, and demand for
erre
ot
com m
gêner, iroductlone create a necessity for more or
••It was for the Interest
whole j
idly, U'tti In lutlia n'ml Europe, tliat the
1 ess
money in precise proportion to their
iifôwcoMMniiltnMMikiMiboaM ΐκ·ι>*»«>«ι
and irold together,
imount. Λ tlxed volume of paper money
ijoii an mntrvjeate of silver
rest
sliould
ouly upou gold." s what the (îrcenbackers have hitherto
rather than tluil it
omplalned of; and one of the ehlef merits
This was the view taken by Hamilton
» •f the
system of free banking is, that it
ind Jefferson. But to secure such a basis
an opportunity for the ebb and How
rives
ratio.
Ικ·
the
market
must
ratio
the coinage
if currency, the increase or dimunltlou of
1'ree coinage of silver at the ratio of lt> to
he volume depending, not upon the caprice
! means the «dnjrlc standard of silver.
•f corporations, but upon the demand and
W hat »e object to is the coinage of a silver
In this respect
iccessity for currency.
.ollar that i> worth only eighty-tive cents,
latioual bank-notes have greatly the adnid which will thus demonetize gold aud
antage of paper money issued by the
.-ave us only silver as the basis of our
lie paid out
• dna^e.
Silver coin has Ihhmi made the * ioveruinent. which can only
to the wants and necessities of
·'
h«tl>all of deuiauogm s until now many «.'cording
t he Government in the conduct of public
•■rsoUs ar»· Jed to believe that the Kepubli' 'usincss. The true doctrine is. that a volan party is opposed to Un coluage of silune of paper money, always redeemable
r. u hile it was the Republican party, and
i η coin and maintained at par by ample rvth» r< siuuptiou act itself, that provided for
erves, increasing and diminishing accord:lie recoiuage of silver, introduced it into
> ιΐ£ to the demand* of business, should be
urreiit use in place of the fractional curI ■rovided by the National Government unrem y. ami stauds ready now to com it at
» 1er general laws, frit* and open to all alike.
ts market ratio in gold, while the green>ur present system, consisting of irold and
i« k clemcul wishes to coin a silver dollar
ilver coin equal tu each other, and I'nited
cents,
awra^ecighty-tlve
i\
xiilyontht
? states notes and bank notes, always reind w th λ \ί· « to cheapen money, to imideal form of
They * Icemable, comes nearer the
air contracts, and to bauish gold.
iioncy than has ever heretofore been d··-< t'Use to recojjnize the faet, acknowledged
l-.-i U..
of
Mr all the world tvsjdc. that by the law

re-11

jteoplc

J

periinlically,

agricultural

—

proposition

appoint

—

promoted

»

by

Republicanism.

J

night.

political engine
Campaign

iperation,

spontaneously,

springing

"Republican

'Corporal

project,

pledge,

County,—and

lianclon for liovernor,

an 1 then n-coniall I ktnocrats to vote for two
IK· also made a stati
Smith Senator*.
ment which figures prove to be true, Ih>
yund cavail, that there wen? enough I'e
publicans who stayed at home last year,
U» carry the State, in Septemlxr, if tli«*y
He also rewren· brought to the jxjIIs.
feras! to the action of Demixrats in tin
lie waa heartily applaudlast Congress,
ed, and made many friends among tlx
:itizcus of 1'ari.s, to whom licforv he was

mending

stranger.
Norw ay ( 'adet Hand furnished excellent
music at the opening of the meeting and
igaiu played at the· el<>s< of Mr. Savage's
kddretu.
Hon. John 1'. Swa.soy of Canton, was
He ga\»· one of
next called to the flo<»r.
(lis bright, witty and j>owerful speeches,
which filled overylxidy with good humor,
is will as with a conviction of the importance of this campaign. HLs description of the Democratic County Convcn:ion was so pointeil, that the audience
?ould hardly contain itself, and fntjucntlj
interrupted the sjH.iker by laughter and
Mr. Sw ascy is one of the
îpplause.
most entertaining s|M\ikcrs who will tak;>art in the campaign, and he should sjieak
in every town in the County.
After music by th< Norway Hand, tl.>
lub adjourned to meet at South Paris,
Ail are
»n Tuesday evening, July 2'.'.
invited to attend.
The meeting w.is he! 1 in Now Hall,
ind w is large and enthusiastic. The hall
ivas tilled to its full seating capacity. uid
most of those present were voters
The second club was formed
at Nouw ΛΥ.

Friday evening.

land Howe
to order, and nominΙ· η

«

:alled the meeting
ated H M. Heanc, ts.j., |i>r temjtorary
chairman.
On motion of (jen. Heal, Dr. F. C.
['lark was elected temjtorary St retary
A committee on jxrmancnt organization
.ind by-laws was ap|toiiited as follows:
Lien. (i. L. Heal, ( apt. W. \V. Whitmarsh, S. 11. Hurnham, Jos. Churchill,
W. W. Twombly.
About one hundred and twenty-five
names were on the club pajwr. and some
nf these, also, were men who did not vote
with us, last year.
It was voted that when the meeting
adjourn, it be until Saturday evening,
August 2, when Hon. .1- 1'. Swusey will
address the club.
Hon. Win. 1'. Frye of Ix'wiston, was
then called for, and his apjs arance was

signal lor applause aim ακτή.
Mr. Frye sjwke tor altout two hours,
Me
with unusual force and éloquence.
» ho wed
that Itcpublican tinancial management had been excellent, as was prtivL-d by the recent refunding of the national
lebt at four and four and a half jiercent.
Ik'forc the war the Government could not
hire money at less than twelve and a halt
He quoted from the l\ S.
|ier cent.
He
Statutes to prove his statement.
then turned his attention to the question
He reviewed the action
of States' rights.
i>f the late Congress, and the utterances
af Southern men who have opened this
He dwelt at length u]>on the neissue.
ressilyof National supervision of elections,
und supported this point by citing the
frauds committed in New Y<»rk city. Mr.
Frye was on the Congressional Committee
which investigated the matUT, and he
prepared a speech upon the question,which
was printed, in j»art in the Oxfokd Di miH κατ of
May 20, 1S711, \ol. 4f>, No. 19.
We will send the complete speech on application to this office, free of postage.
Mr. Frye was particularly happy in
his choice of subject on this occasion,
und his hearty reception must have l>ecn
the

of great gratification to him,
an endorsement of his Congressional

a

source

a>

ca-

reer.

in attendance and
furnished excellent music for the oc vision. Ί hare will be a larire attendance
ut the meeting next Saturday, to hear

Norway Hand

Mr. Swasey.

The third club
at

was

w as
ut

formed

CKFIKI.D,

John 1*.
Swasey was to sjieak on the occasion, hut
we have received no report of the meeting at time of going to press.
on

Saturday evening.

have

we

paid out.

particular was one of the \ il«-st
What do
( 'opperhcadrt «luring the war.

Here In I'aris, farmers are
we see tod iy ?
unable to i»h help enough to cut tin ir hay,
in·I laborers of all kinds tlnd ready employ

resumption

that
such

Yet we were told
wages.
would d< stroy business.

about reform under
You
set of leaders a.s you have.

Don't talk
a

to me

Hon.

will

it iic\cr

come

through

sin

ii

γι>uuks|'om)i;mή.
Washington, I» Γ·. »
l*;y.
ι
July

SliiTIII.III at

Michigan Military Academy at orchard
l.ak·-, Oakland Co., Midi., that something
dioiikl be said in respousc to numerous <1·
mauds for places in tin· L". N. Military

Vend (.my at Went l'oint. Tliere an· hullI reds ni' application* to one place, ami
mcmlters of Congre»»· are greatly anno} d
The Michi-

inability lo respond.
Academy was established

·> their
gan

needed facilities m
ordaucr with

an

a

\riny

ttipply

of Congress tu·· PresCol. J. S. Kogcr* ol flie
it. and the Scc'y u:

:il> t·· that At West l'oint. lit :".t
•ι it s.-h ...! may It·· regarded lis an attachnent of ind a steppingstoiu»! West L'oint
m l :lii> Inform ition will answer inimy hi-

nil

!

ii!(|iiirv n-et'ved in Washington.
prombk1* of D^iiocntic nfaituraien

l'ise |1
lint
lie

St

a

ctitioli of

sample

rt,,ire»»ive

S

ν

all.·» ill So. Carol

.'in to Ite ass. rti d tln-ij the bulldo/ers put
heir old sy.stein in ο|* ration. The professions of the Confederate leaders g» for
loiliing against the facts reported fioin t'<·
did
south daily. The South is to lie kept
.North can
iy fraud and violence, and the
lot

the I test

trc.sfiilalioiis of the natioual lluaiicial poliuey yet put forth, and will have a wide
manage-

It is not lo Im: vvomlcreil at, there-

fore, that the Democrats howl very sorely
Her tin* fact that the Scc'y is utilizing his
pare time ill spreading this information
Πι··

plain truth

hurts the Greenback-1 >"in-

though it wen
campaign purposes, and

icrats worse than as

it

>f res|tonse to impiiries
campaign thunder.

arc

Republican

imrty is growing strong umler his sturdy
system.
Hers are kicked out of the Pomii'c'sional
Not satisfied with tin·

i-xpuKi.'ti o!

Wilson from the Sergeant-at-Arm*
h tin· Senate, th»· Confederates have droj»>cd a cripple in the House to give place to
Γι·Ικ·1.

This

malicious

persecution

ol

L'uion soldiers has given ris·· to a feeling
iiiiong Republican* that the Democrat.*

milling comfortable places in the ]>epartneiits otighltoIk*displaced. Why shouldn't
.hey be forced to give their places to the
>ulTiers who are turned out ai the Capital?
The yellow fever alarm is having its
fleet in Washington, since its terrors have
ncrcased in the Southwest. I believe there
little cause for fear, for Washington is

healthy

(ieii'l Walker. Supei int.iuh lit of the (Vnexpresses the opinion tiut the < ο ι, à. τ /

■numeration of the population will show
increase of ΐ0,·ΧΛ),υυ0 within the last

The
of 4s,ik»oo«)o.
lecado,
argeat increase will be found in Kansas,
total

dissouri, Texas. Minnesota and Nebraska,
md some ol the Territories. Gou'l Walker
■ays, with regard to the reported prepaiai«»us of Southern Democrat!'' h-ailn* t.»

alslfy
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the returns for the sake of securing
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un in llrtnly believi
destroyed l»y Merman, and

iiiiyo.u l 1'

tl
I
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:
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III

h

vin
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in

a
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But that lied no »ei
contrackshun.
Indaahtiu sliood Lev bin ρ rj !
into it.
Win n a temperance man scz t m
ooal.
lint lie wood like to git drunk nv a in'·"
«·
only for the rcack>hun that f<>l!>v\he gils -folier. I alltiz remark that tie t:
saf.guard agin that i> never to !:
reack»hnn—to ke ρ drunk all tin ti"
The prinsiplc I fuller a;-to iikker i»
I·'
one I wood hev ad opt id in lit:
1
avoid the rcackshuu t!»at fob r« ii..L
hood never stop U Keep nu ii*Ji-idn ·'
·ό!
Sherman don't 'inderstai· fna:
J'mtuixvM V. >
Troo Fiiiau-ccr.
uv

now.

>11»,

or

·-!

'·!

money

s

,erv

Haï

Wlicm-Vr I t:ik« m> wslk*
heren.
I see men hiistid ami Icmin i_ u
inoanin ami ringiu tln-ir I,
dKpair. They Ιι<-\ pa»ter lots ivieh
«•»it ni» Into « ity lots, wlch arc gra
trrowin il]· iiiin lni< kli-lx-rrv pa»ier*
t
won't sell for nothin. They look in
<
old place* u\ hlznis. wIht t?»«·> u«
I*
hp
chirp cheerfully <·/. they marked
price ην their good*. ami wher tin t!."'
notliin nv takin a ten dollar bill ev< >
!
for likkcr ami cigars, becoz tin >
afford it. ami tin·} see other men in
-ion workin nit·· ami day to »up|w>rt
>y
families in comfort, ami tln-i m· η
their rooin to Sherman. »:/. 1 <1 >.
*·
It is a ρπμη·| ontrage. It eo>ts tin
eminent notion to print moiey. ami tie
no reason why it >hood not In v kep
printin currency. Wat is a yox.-mnx·
I» not
Is It for the people?
for?
yooel I'opman one of the people? Τ »
why sh"od the government cultivate
ta>tc in Samyooel I'opman for fa>t 1»ον»ι
ami sliampane, and then, ju»t for the »ak
uv payin otf a «let, contract the curt- m y
ami rooin him?
r·The other drugger at Sece^stouvill
markt that ef Samyooel hed -1 ν.
he wood liev bin safe agin the elf *■>

is

solid chunks

The

to

J 1111

var-

nished up for
■jetting to in.· an axiom that Scc'v >,|ιι·γinan's regular monthly reports and letters
if

to-wuiist'

i.-tii _·ίι··
II·· i Sh·
th him.
·Ι.ι>
twenty million- ιιν grcenl-ax
and
pay in em mil lor h.>—
army supplies, the ^reeiiha\ wo.,
..»·
contiuiiered to :'ii u|'. ami -o wood
V ml
y ioi'I's ilrii^- and In- ont-lot1 bed t·· do in them hslcj^'i
Sun]
wsiz to mark up the pri> s uv hi- ^
every niorniii, lu· roiild hev continu
ki-i-phi- fa-t ho-*. nul Mr*. Samyo"
hev eontlnnrred to live in I.ooi-t,,
Mr. Sttniyoo· 1 Γ.
hot -atin dre—«·*.
In the time In-fore the pro-|
keen I \
day-lie wu/ eontentid with sotl-corn
key and -t«^y -e^' ir-. luit hi- appert
attooiied to ehamp.uie and llataiuiahe timl* it fXt'eedinsly dillieult t·· i;··
to the simple arkadim habits uv t
Mr-. Sauiyom-l Ii··/. pot hi-r
time.-.
kin and -ieh, and «die utterly
out in
foo.Ni·> to ^o hark to tin· halul- uv tht
times, autl coii.-ckeiitly thai* i- tron
I'ln davvt.τthe Γοριιι ΐιι household.
hin 11 rot home from tin seminary it I.
and they cast coiitoouicly υιι
villi
father, wich luzn't meeiis to k· op th '»
in the luxery they heve bin for ten v-ar·»
accustomed to.
tt

All is peaceful and freedom prelong a» nolto.lv ;i-.v t !iis Uep'ilticaui.sin hut tin-moment cipial rights ><-

Kcpultliean

Samyo«»cl

Mlyle

*·

!

S

so

ueiit.

a

»

wu/

ilf.iirs.

Iticiicf in Itehalf of

ni

time*.

is umler way win-rev »τ tin? Ιό pu'·ii· an»
diovv a disposition to take part in puMic

arc

course

χ

liν··

ι;,

li.

lis North Carolina air
ly
\v>rk has begun. an 1 in la· t

forget this.
Scc'y Sherman's speeches

tune.

Sheriff mm cfosin out Kenyono)
other »Ιι·ιιμ^«·Γ ii. ver howl il η'>· :r

t

iails

I

11;

;■

!

UO

>

_

tii! spring Ion ·ΐι i :*_r t!. r: Jits
• ί'
Κ·.pu'· .'Mtis it the S tiirh Mr 'icing ν I >·
atcd with their old spirit of lltitieralily.
s

wii

U

«TiHid

of

.1.,
twciity-flvi· per cent, a day
\
li he ovvd for at· the rat·· in
,,u
t·»
to
.-hot
twenty,
up
thirty
|H>und,
to an vt hi tig he «Ίι ·"»'· t·» nsk for
I
kept sli'Hitiu up till the liith· St··
nul ||,,
Il\ ΜΛ.ΟΟΟ Mil/. «Util #.'■'· 'KHI
|(·
what lie but, it Wellt lip oil ht» linn !»
Sallivoocl foUIld llisself wilt! Si

up

do her own wa-'dn. ami hcsot Int Huit atrin la-1 ho--··* mid ■ χρ·-ιι-Λ
I
k
\ud thi-w u/. tv at w rruil .sam
\V
.in. hiu the turn
·ρρ -i-fiun i.
pi my ii ν mutiny in Mi·· u.k .-·!'· in ir
with the -am·· hil-t
iil down hiand < 'hri.-ty un »ρ»·ι it that in l-··.' In· in
11·· «.I'll to hi»-·-!f. "I lied tl
elll up.
tit of the ri-e I will t.ike the CollHfk
lit
<'ie fall, 1*1· —e«| he th·· liitUM·
aud he went riiiht a l« un; in
Lord

conti 1 n<
pee h show ··,! that lie h td great
ill that institution, and «»tΙι.·ι· army oili ••r<
rue commended Col.
Roger's sclio .1 »<

The

v

Th·· other drmwr in So···—Inn
II·· ucrip'
another kiinl ιιν a man.
ri-·· on hi- stork donriu th·· war :
a ι liri-tyun -p. rit ιι\ thankfullii··—
hived, very keerrtilly, all themimny sr ::
He lived in the un·· old h'Hi-» τ
him.
it ill. hi* w 11 w contiuiiered in a L'hri-i

ac-

War hits furniftlied it the ue· cs*ary nul'!
for mint irv instruction, («c-ii'l Sher:i..n.

rers

■

scooped.

the

anil in

measure.

a··t

appointed
to superintend

ident

to

j

«

reminded by a recent .»pceehof < i.-u
tin· COIUlUCUCCUICUt of tin·

nu

(Toledo liltulu.)

The most Intense (Jretnhackcr w.· Iiey
the Corners is Sam Popman, the ιΐηιχφτ r
Secession ville. l'opiitau doe.·. in.Uiiii IV·
mornln till g|te bot vl«-\ is« floemibal
^
for the payment uv the uashin l ·Ι··ι, wi
use he he/ uevér bill âble ·,<> pay any uv ι,,,
own, lie is entirely competent to if..
]
history uv Sam l'opmuu s on·· uv tiie
des I that lie/, grown out uv .Slieriiim·,
crooi'i iMiiicy.
in 1 is·; I Sain Popman a as a dru.·/ r
11
Scctrsshuuville, heavily i J debt
for iii> stock uv drugs, a id li> <»vv,| ι ,r t
cio/ iiis wife wore, and also ι .r the u u
adorned
j> rsou. No desprit κ :· >.,ω.
yooel's fort lioons. In console, i,, ,··,
a, ι
lW
j.r· lile.-kshnn for ho»> rte
poker and slch, tlict he seriisly mi*
cd «kippiil to T.-xas, md eiii'. ir^
irciirallv popinr and alluz prolit
uv stecliii It·»·.·..·■< on the M· \ k
The Intlashnn ir. the cnrretn ν
llt
on expenses uv the war ehans· I s.
lie found liis stock uv ru.'career.
,4

1

^ray-back

I

Γοκκηκιτ X Koai»*,
is in the State uv Keiitu<kv
July 1, Is;·.»

1-7:: SuiiiV'Hx l <li-kivfr<i|
chaîner. Τ1ι«· war lied l>iu ο
tin».·, and tin* del wich it ΙιηΙ cost !
lie padc. Samvool didn't sec any n·
for pay!η ft at all. Sainyooi l Ιι· I
all tin· proiiu- lu liu·I mailt' In tin· r.i
ν. ud M···! goih lu
the \aljrooov ΐιί-* s
,i.·
into Γ··· I estate. Helled l>ota lairiji
i I». en :;··ΐ!ΐ^ ιιρ
tiν land·». wlii !i h
et drupi, and lie bed l?«>C ·*αι all on
Il·· hedii't made any down
«·ri-ilit.
nu nts, liut in plur·· uv artual money
m
W» nu·> purch ι-··-. Inil jjlvt η ninrr
on hi- house and -tore, ami -icli otli· r η I
I
and prr-oiial projierty ··/. lie Intl.
rii-iI Itiin.
K/ tht· kentry, under Sherman'- ι·.· ,in
jw.lirv, lM-traii to irit dow n to a guid ivdni^s ht ^an to drop lo per rent
in-tnl m raisin .'o, and re·! -uit«
iiicn-t to follt-r ilnm-ami-ii li, tt tli !i
accuracy. The land wn li lit: hi d ii;r
-··! 1 ι :
pny $l.o"0 a aki-r Γ·>γ he couldn't
»
$!.">, owinii to the fact that noh·»·
it and the quinine he hcd pad·· .<*I hi
for. drop|H i| to A·.' -'."»,
t'im-i'ki-iitly
·,/
yo<K'l wu/. for-t to suecuni, and ii

ut' traitors and demagogues as have control of the present Democratic (ir nbu k
Soi.tm.i: o> *: 1 V
party.
w \μιιν·;τ··ν

Ι'ο|·\|Αν

(ilUCKNUACKKl:

lu

ι

a

(Wicli

wu/.

I have
President of these i nitial Stat·».
heard much and read much about reform,
•ut

DKtrUOIST—WIIY HK IS A

;
shun back, bildin.in fact, complet·
the old hulls.', and pBttin MHll
t«
top. Then his wife iiniuejillv trot
girls. ami his tw ;dawters »u/. s«
Namyo··
seminary in Iamm*vîIIc.
own ple/ure investi·! in a fast trott.i
*
"lui»
in I
the
and Jincd
Kentucky
and play«sl poker ·/. milch / h
aild he plecs· d to do ,'l i'immI di el η ν
didn't make a partiklc uv ·ΙίιΓ·Ρ·ιι·
ever;, dollar uv goods h·· bot dii··
his hands every day or two. Mrs. |'
utterly r· foositl to do any work
ki id. and spent the lieft uv her time
on dresses, with she !»··ι ίιι [.ooisvdlc
takin cxctinloiw to tiiat city t·» w·.
It was a rather gorjus time for Hi-

l>r l.add in

ment at good

ΝΛ8ΒΥ LKTTEK.
TIIK SAI> HISTORY OK MK M.iMI'Kl.

coiniiii'Msiirai· w
lie went and bill an .»■ t·I'-, it
nieeiis.
house, putting on two wings ain'

fault if it is flnng at you. Your Congressmen from Maine have voted with tin- .solid
South all through the extra .session, ami
r>f

The mi»>t

preparation*

are bciii£ made to secure
accuracy in ti1(,
statistic* to is· taken with regard to
the
various industries of the country.

to

Now 1 say you haw honestly earned the
title of t'op|N>rhea«l and you uiu^t not tiud

»

Mr

than

instil a> well think of reforming angels by
plat ing the Dev il in heaven as to talk about
li
r· '".>r m m; t !■>· poli ties ■ >(* t his <-·runt r\ w
support tirecubacker for Governor of M line, or

they

>n

gold

taken in more

ΟΓ that he entertains no fears.
and comprehensive

complete

j

war and
political advantage for that section, that |
Senators may forget tin·
hut ih ν can
tuch a scheme could only be sue·' >>i'ni
great «'Alines of dilTereiicc.
.lirough a conspiracy between a very large nerer shake hands acro«» their bloody
the New Orleaus J'ictyun·
minier of agent* of the Census liureau. | casrn," says
—

Κ roui the Boston Journal.

Λ TEST CASE.
The reailers of the Jourmtl cannot have
failed to 001 ice in a receut issue the account
whir!» our Washington correspondent htfc»eu of t;»«.· treatment of Mr. NwaiU, a
colored citizen of South Carolina, who is
now an exile froiu home and family, ami
the threats which a Democratic p;»i<er in
the county where he has resided make* it.
It is worthy of
case he atteints to return.
attention because such a case is without a
parallel In the history of η rountrv when
people are civilized ami where there is a
semblance of government.
The case of Mr. S wails i* not » new omit was the subject of comment after tin
farce of an election iu South Carolina last
tall.
Mr. Swalls is a man of character ami
ability—a natural leader in whom his race
have confidence. I.ast fall he began to orpuiixethe Republican |>arty in Williamsburg county. I'r.W his vigorous leadership organization meant % iclory. This was
So Mr. Swails. *\l»il«
not to he permitted
speaking, was arrested for no ofR-uce for
which his enemies dared even to arraign
Afhim in one of their own mock court*.
ter mam threats ami several days* detention he was permitted to live upon th<
promise of leaving the country at once.
IK
xiic.
To save his life he became an
h ft behind him a valuable proj»erty which
In had accumulated !>y *surac»tj and prud< nee. In fact, he was oue of the foreMr SvtUtl
handed men of that MCtfcin.
rtcd to Washington. Icav ing home and |«r»»pTh occurred some thin last
rt> -ehiu·1
t>. toher
Vuil now it is asserted that Mr.
swa > contemplates returning to his home,
to the e^oymeat of that pro|»erty which he
I t* ae« uniUt.sl ami to the family which h
wrts i>»rct i to leave.
This intention or a
reached the editor of
r« [·· rt thereof it.-»th.- Kings: rvc s ··. a paper which calls
it*etI the champion of the South Carolina
1 H-tnocracy. an·! thereupon it comes out
v\ th the follow iiigrcntarkablcdeclarations
_

-.rrently reported that swaiW centem
If
plate·· Rtureinic to WUhaiusbunc county
"I:

>

this tie a tact it 1» Incumbent uj>oii the κ\>τν
tlvc < ommi't· c of the lH»eiocrutic |mrty to And
if it».* to
outwlaat i* ht» pui^tOM η returning
take up h».·· residence among n> it ι» their iluty
a.- ϊιηκΙ i'|li/i ui tv Marn swuiU that In will «Ιο
»·> at hi» |>* r>»>nal
Th· vbltf ptujilr. il
j-eril.
tria· t*· » !iat ha·» been ple.l.:··.! In their behalf,
will not ι» ni. t s»ails to return here to li\»
It he j»n'i*>s«·, to come here to arrance his pri
itt!»irs so Λ· to leave permanently, the
\tl·
►'.•xeeutn ·· Committee fthotih I have him state il»
vritmt: the e\not tin»·· within which tie will
leave tor goo·), and t>eyon«l which ho will not
I·, allowcl to stay
if he ileclmes to *t »te hl« ]
)>ur|Hw the pi. 'lie shoul.l l»e tu»·!· aw »re «>f
tiie Aid that Ills n"«l>lejiee here will lie nt lierwin:i! retk, nn<l his |M-nunii«-iktl\ remaining her
λ» ill not lie permitted by the « lutes of the eounIf itr'er this he makes his appearance he
t\
Kr*·».;
rati lake the conséquence* <»f I ts itast
w toit w ν
lu jr il· w ill be likely to lia ν e a Uv« I y
tin.· an·! !■> «tad enough tor» tire t<> more .jniet
\\
·Ιο not see w hat meue»ua«t profitai .·
•in< -him I'· <· lui il. if. in· h-ed, liu Inleti'l* >lo

|

ιηκ

<

so

Witliout xceptioii. the abo\ e ι* Hit· ιη< «st
remarkable paragraph that has ·ι«»%· under
I.· t u> \:imiit«our ol >irvation f«»rν· ar»
il. llere I!» t man who i> not ι-\< ιι accused
of a breach of th·' laws, an.I yet lté is nut
In fx· {» rutitted t«» ii.·ν λ hi mu which i>
II- η
a man
labors.
the fruit of 1
Wlwse moral character t vcn is ιι·>t assailed
ht is publicly
by lus persecutors, and y·
threatened w ith outra.;· should he η turn
to li\«* ίιι |xat·.· where birth has nuule au I
If li< r· turns,
itirliiialiou tixcd Lis limne.
is ht- to he mail·· t·· f« i the oiu»t «jm n··· >
N..; l.y the
of th. p.Kt hr the authorities
lb· ha»
ivmocratic l.\evut i \ c loiumittie.
committed u<> olTdin· uf which upright
iua^>tnt) ν rtn take coïiiizann·. llis ofIViii '· i- that hi* is an active audii«'t«-riiiiιι<-1
lirf'uMican, ami. beeai;st >utb is th ca»..
tin· l)<iuucntit' Kxecutive Committee 1»
ij ν ok. : by th«· 1 >« iu«m ratic organ to brimr
Its terrors to bear uj>on this unfortunati
xlle wluih
man and extern! the tciupornr\
jueuiU r> of tin· Mini' commilU have decreed to n life-Ions banishment. And this
<
paper adds that the xi> "is likely t havi
a lively time of it ami be triad enough to
retire to more quiet ami profitable wen· s"
if what it h· »rs is true.
ni (îovemmeut of South Car
ΐ!ι· pr<
lin « i m » that α ha> -o oar. fhllv en for ed
the law » that evi ry man enjoys life an i
: 1 in el _· ι^>· in the pur>uit> of !
;
*r\y
We worn!· r ;f i! 1.1» heard of t! 1·
I U'

—

»

»

Mr.

1-■

vw

<

ui

:t

be

·■

j·.·»»

that » mane mldhavt n-en kept aw ty froin
it;» h>»!:ί· aiut prop, rty so >n_: ami tli« fa· t
known to Wad· Ma:r;it. 11 and !i
iK>t
ΜΗΤΝΝΐ) If Mtb||[ iu good faith. il
ditical freedom 1» to be r >lerhereafter
at«tl :n Sour', 'arollot, 1 ;· ·\ Simpson, Wade
Hampton*« MM CCMOT. KM iv«ok thi» mat·
t· r tip ami inat lu» attention is died to
Il· must ascertain if it i» true that
it.
.Mr. "sv i:!s ilar· not return to hi» h m·
ii
th·· rase, lu niusi a»»ur· dm
au<l !
«>T pr :· 1 ion and s(·.· that lie is allow 1 to
i 1 ro»M rty in s,-oiirl»y
I ■* |io||j.·
•
■·''
>t ··
!! our t
r*
ii
vi
"
»
lb sltould at one .11in-iir··
nu
vestisate the alfa rand eall npnu the ditor
s
w! \
ai»,
j,, slmw
Κ
of t
^·>Ιγι
»' ··ιιlil in·· ·■
i'!
tetl au·! punisht^l. If
I
h· flUti to Ί·· 1Mb, ail th·· pioterioM Of
m
otl r > uth
If
I πι»
--

.ι·

trs,

>:

_

>

w

to

lasses

; t
rpr"iii -· s to protivt all .u their
Kv«u now,
rights wll jo for nothing.
wiiile the applause of the couutry at the

all

..m|u»nt tie· arations of χ nator
!!■■[><on in tin StMtf, for tewMgr, tm
r»|i:a' riuhts and justiee. has uot dit daw ijr,
:i
ites (K'riint the nat
a: ii sa»«··
.1!
to kn<»w tt it his professioiLs are hypoeriti< al and Tais· M failli.4 to inquire into this
(un of expatriation aud outran· 't
lit this ,'nst* of SwaiN f»e made a t· »t of
of
lh> sin rit y of The proftis. prmnisi
tlj' PenuM'ratie i· ailt-rs in Nmtli Carolin a.
If Swaih 's a A^ttive (hwjtetfct, l> t tte
If.
Srali Mttkocttks ;ipp!y fbt his retitrn.
oil t!* other lian I. he hasb» i*n driven away
:'r· :,i Ids prop· riy aii l I101111· l>\ l)i-iucK-ratic
meu \iiulii ate tin tr
partisans, li t thox
ti in to
professions by ι· uihrinj him protêt
h 1 tmsII u πι to h is I "tue an ; to ! λ·«·ΙΙ at
s
Senator
res
llalllp
iJ as Ik ·!·
tri
ton aud tin*. Simpson may l»e »ur·· that
of
»irous
wiio
an·
df
th< isaii'ls «'f jM ople
I·*·ι \ iuji tliat they an at tin^ in jihhI faith
str. ..waiting their action in this vast with
:

r···

t

1

»

■

deep

iuterv-st.

id Π11. DKMlK'K.VCY
The V « ^«>rk AVmin·/ /'■>.«/ cannot be
In
in:;
partem journal or
tharijul with
w.th utnluc warmth in it> >upi*orl of the
Indeed. it i·» always
Republican [«arty.
the measure·*
prompt to criticise the policy,
It's.
an«l ui»:i\ <- ot K< puM.< an h a l. r>.
h'»»cv«T. al»k* to »i-e the ]«>litical positinu
tin»·· charges
a> it is, and at the pn-vitt
th· ,«resent secli· mai i-»ucs to the attitude
N»u··» raised
4«! the soli-1 South and the
at.·! maintained l>y the lH-mocratic leaders.
"the
In a recent article. it assorts that
Democrat ·* party i» la?>*»ri· ·ΐί-»1 ν rcltUildiiic
ami
it» platform with «oruwatrii plank»
ami in
patiently M'oruiinj» it* old lin·
that fa«t rind» it quite natural for the Heonce won by coinhatpublican!» who have ··»
to which th· Democliii^ the >aiuc here»
\ν· ·to »till opf»o>e them
racy is n«»w
It does not
ujK»n the old liattle-^round.
Consider that the attitude of the Republiwe
can·» is au ·-untimely intrusion" unless
are préparai to regard the action of the
a*
an
'impertinence."
«h t· .i'> I Democrats
It then *uui* up the Democratic positioua»
follow»
sw a *olid
"Yet » liât Jo we see today ?
South. I» Ν not waving the bloody shirt to
ii .1» solid a*
re< o»{tiizc th·· fact that the vwth
it ha.·» Im< η at any time tor twenty tlvi· venrw
Ot course « >' Ίο »:ot iu«an thnt it is aolM to
niak·- war ou t! e t'nton, '.>ut It 1· soli.l tn a par

tup

vri l I I Dk

1* it ·<«>Ιί·ΐ tor sott money or liant
M t)>e
nt a rt-|>re»eiitativeUian
No le-*
■tone)
it cure·. tor not
Senator Hani] ton «a> that
tor rworui tn the i..l^oli'l
i<
>t
—
tl.
thiiitf»'
for economy
niuost r»tiou ot the ι·ον> rinuciit.
«if
in expeti· litui*"·, against the appropriation
>1
othei
iinpropt r or
t r »ut—i< ι· ?· a:
Bun
Wi know that this· :» ii"t
douUiu. purixM·
What t» it ■**.·!ι<1 tor ii
tin* object ot .t» -iilty.
uiisch:· v.
»<■; : r tiie οι !, narrow not ion». t h
-'·
all tl>« trcmcn
-ι
After
u
km
to.M-iitM
ι.:;. tr>«e heat a senator
OU*
of t)..· t inns. Mai· nilktiiif in the uM t ash toll
:i counth· sttu'h
« i'U. ·'■
!·♦·■'
η .· ||. ir moil
r **ntry tot
I 1
■' l···
un lit)·', \v.-4 the lato
a··
·.» «
»· 11· «T le iu I
writ·
«·
loth·· 1». Juration of Imie·
com .«uutii }»i
are »uiaU »ι,·π·, t.ut ihi. \ are
the»e
ι»
i«nee
I»
».
lit κ r lut
th.
Irutl lui
if that i- not a vfro.. j>olUi|..<tI hi n
fcw.tith. at
Arli «il Μη it i.* har»l to tinitjfine what *nul<l t»·.
th a
in the l»eiii<H rati·-party ■>! ιΐκ
tVi »·
ainsi» f γ|η>μ to ao«iuragetbe «olhiity of the
ti'iiiru··*·*
of
The
the
it.
t·'
Nittili an<i
|>r<>rtt li>
In
CMrty oi lor·· were not more paraijzed
μ bit h mf((ht
ntfvutl
thv
;>·
uiatter-·
Ui
<-(t
dc-uiu tiuu they arc Unlay."
tv

I
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miserable hy Indication. Dyspepsia, Sour and
dlstreaMd Stomach. 1.1 ver Compl* int,Constipation,

ί

patriotic grocer.

|

will null Un

we

nhlioh's Vitaliz-

rn

guaranteed to cure them, bold by A.M.IiEltl(V, Mo. Parla, and all other druggint*.

es

Wt < hnlle UK* The World.

say wo believe, we hnve e ν idem*: to
prove that shlloh-· Consumption Cure Is decidedly
the best Lang Medicine mad··, in ait much a· i
will cure a common or Chronic Cough iu one liait
When

we

the time and relieve Atthma, Itronchiti*, Wh«iop
Cough, Croup, and show iu >ru <" ifH of C'"U
sumption cured than all others. 11 wIII euro wncre
thev fail, it is pleasant to take, h arm less t.» the
yonnge«t child and we guarantee what w<· «ay.
If your l.angs
l'rioe 10cl».,00 Ole. and *1.00.
are sore, Chest or Hack lame use Sliiioh's I'oroua
Plaster. Sold by A. N. <ii:RltV, Ho. Pari·,
and all other Itruggiat».

—

ing

To Hi'· County Cuximlanoiitri of Oxford County.
ri'MIK undersigned, selectmen of me town of lliX ram, m the county ol Oxford, respectfully
repreneot thai the public convenience and aafetv
re<iuire alterations and new location* in the ronot y
way,in said lliraiu, leading from tiirim liridge. to
lirowtitleld : ronnnenelng a( » iioint iietwien the
Henjau.iu Itorhankroud,*oc»lled and thedwellinghouse of Samuel 1- I lemons
theiice uortiierl>
Interceding with the said Ο-unity way at MM
point betwrtu the said Cl- mons' house, and ho
dwelling houie ol JUi.-hali spring —M jroo ma/
think proper.
The wa\ now trsMl···). being dan·
geroiie, from encioarhnicnu <d the river, your
I* earnestly requested
attention
Vou aru
early
also rti|Ue»le.| bv the undei aigued, to make alter
auons and new locatiou» ut a point or iHtiuiaalong
the somberly sections of the new eounty ro.id.
called Hull King,leading from ha»t lliram to I»« nmaik line,if upon fxuiainaiiou.iu your judgim-ui,
such alteration· ir.d new locations are efaential to
tue publie good.
JAMES ΕΙΗ,Ει IIMII, ]
Selectmen
JAMK> M YOUNG.
ol
\
MAlCillAl L SCIUNU, ;
lliraiu.

M Alt til Kl).
Ιο lîethel. July 19, bv Itcv I). Curiam), Mr Arthur M. I lean and Miss Hanll·- K. ISeao, b >tii ol
11. thel.
II Π. Osgood,
In Waterier·!. July 1.'. I»ν I:
Samuel I,. Lcbrole and Klla Λ Iimtiii».
In Waterford, .1 u I ν lu. In l:« ν II II. Osgood,
Μη relis II «île* srid M rs. C»i om··
·ι»ι·-ηη.
lu Me Falls, .lune il, Mr. lu· b«M \\ sturhtuse
>f Γ.ήΙιΙΙ·
1
of Me Falls «n i Mies (Tir Γ
Ιιι Ilangor, July !), Mr. John ©bb and Mini hudora 1. Hall, botn ol Bangor. Me
~

JUKI).

Il.ram, July 11,1019·

Ια South I' m- .Inly 10 \iinn M
d.mgh'er of
Capt Win Rand Mary Λ .Swsn of Chelsea, Ma
aged in year» :t m^nili» and Ii day »
In llethei, July », Mins Κ mini Jordan, aged I

STATE OK MAINE

UXttllfll, lit:—Hoard c! < uuuty Commission· r».
May Session, l»75>; held by adjournment,Jul) >,

\eirs

1-7:·

('pontile foregoing petition .Mtiafactnry evidence

mg beta ceci ted that the pet it lone ■ are retpoii'ible. and that i..<pilrv into the merit· of their
tpplleaiion I» expedient. It U OKLigHKU, that the
ouuly ( omuii»>ioDrr( meet at th< llol*>K
ιιΐ >ΑΜΙ Klii Ι,ΕΜΟΝΜ. in lliraiu, OB Kridav.thc
•tli day
oi
Hepieinber, next, at teu ol tins
•I· k Λ M
nnd thence proceed to view the route
un ntioiied in said petition;
immediately alter
which view, a Inuring ol the partie» and Willie·.- s
will In had*t some c inv. ulrt.( pla·· in the vieiaity,
Bat

healticr litporl.
Temperature last week at 7 A.M.
Snmlav, Mi5 clear ; Monday, U)5 clear ; Tui ιdav, ·<; ο clear; Wednesday, W® rain. TiitirsFriday, .V» -clear; >uli,rdj. y.
d»y, .'43 clear;

^7 s

clear.

other niea-ure· laken iu Hie prrinl». m
tli· Commissioner· uluUi judge proper
Λιιί it ι·»
urther ordered, that notice ol the tint··, plii<ea'id
purpose o| the ooi wist loners' meeting aioiesa d
>i i,'ivcn tojiil persons and corporation-> inU-rei:·.·!,
iV aii«lni,' all· sled copie· of
petition ind ol
thle order Uiereon to té served upon the respectt li rk«
ve
tlie rOWM "I
Ol
lllli.VM and
MCNIUKKi and iht partad ιρ ■ Dm
lil.iee» Ιιι aeh of said towns tad publishi d Win ··
necks »u«i-e»slvt-ly iu the Oxford I'· ιιι .i it. ιι
wwiptpir printed al l'irl» in raid < oiiuty ol <<·icli of Ihc
.•id, ihe tir>t f s lid publications and
ithi r notice», to In- made, served and p<--t<
u
east tlurl) ·Ι.ι.» In tore sani lime of luee.ιui ,lolh·•nd li· it ill persons and corporations nuy then
ind llier* appear and shew causejl anv lli· y have,
ah) the pr»)vr ol said p« ttliouers should not be
•ml sucn

New Advertisements.
STABLE.
ml>.«erlb#r woiiM hereby notil'x the public
'pilF.
niTitllv. Hint li·· h·» ■<<·!< I oui· half of 11»··
1

ANItltEW* 110 Γ ·» Κ ν Γ MILK Ιο Γ. >1. IKIi V.
»,oo.| i. hui« «III lie larnitbe·!
·<ί *>>υιιι Ι'λιιι».
fur .ill purpo*··». on iIcriuhI, .iu.1 t··rtn-· la.tdr tu
■ orre»pon<l with (hi- timer.
J M CUM Ml MiS.
f.i ·«
}4o. l'.trii·, .1 il Iy .M.

·■

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS!

granted.

J A M Es 3. W l: I ( ; 11 1 Clerk.
Attest
A true copy of »aid Petition and orb ol t.o:irt
thereon,
Atlcft
JAMES S.WKIUHT. Clerk.
jly'V.i (w

l'Ali IS!

OF

ONE ilrc ron« of procuring Ntereo-copie
VifWHirf I'arie Mill ami vicinity, cân tin·! «η
«Mortmcnl front which U> «elect, at the 0\M)Kli
I>k\i«.ckai ort'icK

VNY

Pari* Kill.

>οιι-1{< tilleul l'avis,
η of Knmford, in tlx· < oimly of Oxford,
i«»r tlic year 1>>7S
Tli·· fallowing li.-t of Γαχ,ι·» on K«*»l K»inteof non·
ri'»n|eul owners in Un; Towu 01 Kumlord,
lor
the venr ΙΚΤβ,Ιη bill* committed to Jaine.·
Mar*··,
ol said Town, on the J'tn «lay of
llolleclor
July, Isi", ha- been returned by h.ui to m«· a.·»
remaining unpaid on the Akh «lay ol May. le.".',
l»> his Lt-itil» ale ui lhai dale. and now remain
unpaid ; and notice in hereby given that if the «aid
i«\fi auil inlerot anil cliaricon are not pant into
Lin· Treasury οι the «aid Town, within eighteen

In the low

HENRY M. WATKINS.

July », 187».

ti

BOMB SCHOOL

Λ Kamily School lor χirl«, i« to be opened in
Η'Λ TERFORD, SEPT. 3, tS7iK

The r..uri-»of
i.S-hool year, thirtv-eieht week·
«•ulv.that iifua'ly puratieil In our bot feminine».
.i»«
urneki·.
ν
imiIitiI'.
Κ
tw.lv··
pen
Kail Term.
I'leaae ►<ml l'or i.ircularn. ond further luiortuat loti to (he Prioelpal.
MlSN II. K. Itftt (ΐΜΚ·<.
W.l TKRh'uRh. MAI SE.

month* Ironi tin? 'late of (he commitment of the
-.tnl Oil!», m much ol lin.· ruai estate lax·''! a*
Mill lie -iilllrifiil to |>ay the amount due therefor,
meludiog inierebt and Chartres, w ill, without lur·
Hier notice, lie m id at I'uoli· Am lion, at thn
W. ΚΙΜΙ5ΛΙΧ, in -aid Town, on thi
•tore of
Hit «lay οι January, leeo.

J>£»4w

GOBHAM NORMAL SCHOOL

'

The next term cf the

Uorham

School,

Normal

5

liDWO'. I. !·.,

begin

will

continue TWENTY WEEKS-

κιι.Ι

Kxamination for mltnUainn wi/1 titke plarte rn
TI h>t> \ \ ΛΠ,Ι >Τ 2Λ, at 9o'clock, ». πι at the
schorl room.
ito., (dilmi < ··!..
Kor In'ormatlon a« bi
Μι μ ΙΉ κ κ ν Cot -KX8, Uorbam, or W.J. COKT
HEI.I..I VLAI».
29-:!w
(iorham. July 22, ll??J.

III ΊΓΟΚΙ)

( ΙΛ Ι

Κί:

HIGH SCHOOL !
THE FALL TERM of TEN WEEKS, will

eon-

HUTCHINS, Prin.

Ie

u

1.

c. m. iicTcnrss,
BUCK FIEI.l), .V.I/.VA'.

Jt ."••»tOHept><

^

φ.00

Α/

β

11 7J

·..

Alaplrt, I'reerptrc·».
UoOti board can be obiaitieil at fi oui $2.'*) to
fj" |K'r wiek. For circular*, ad«'re«·
11

s

the town of Albany, an.I ''ouuiy ol Oxford,
for the year lr>7&.
Tbe following list <d taveaon real estate ol notiaid t«.wu ol Albany,Γ·ιΓ t:.«s
III thi
'•■n;«l( nt O'AU.
pear 1Η7·\ιη bill* committed to Jiimicc \-pinwall,
Collector of «aid town «·ιι the eighteenth I IV « I
I line,
1*7·\ ha» been returned by !um to me as
remaining unpaid "u the l.'ih da> ol June, Is*,'.'. by
tu» ceuiiii ate « f that dal>',ainl now remain unpaid,
! i.n«i
md n«Hiec ο· I» r« oy κ i ν en lb at If th«
lr taie not |«uid into III
•ml interest and chuig·
w
thtoeighteen moiitli· Iroiu
-ury ol the -aidtown
bnU.
ol
-aid
the
the
eommitment
dite
of
h··
nuch of the real estate taxed a·· wi.l i>e suflii'ietit
.o pay
be am· nt due the ri «oi. including in «"U'«t
ind charge·. W ill, without further uotiee, I»· Hold
ti Publie Auclio· at the rremiim '» (JflwJO w
η the litsi
ins dwelling-honae, in said Albany,
Monda) iu February, I ν*», ut une u «l «:k ri the

MOM)AY, SEPT. Sth, 187V,
Mill

unknown,
hou-e at Ιίιιιη-

ur

In

mence

C. M.

5

Knapp David,
10
lord Kail*,
I 75
U.».. Hiram, ! '»■ acrtf, j tf.{ Ut
;.O0
Ιηκ J. Twomblev'· land,
knight Jerry .estate οι λ.t.,Κ
ι«
το
ftbooti aeree seer Alder Brook,
**
u>
3
Γι.known, No. til,
m
I nknown, Mo. ttt,
.!
Su
*>
%s
I nknown, No Α'ι,
:i
SO
L nknown, No. e»i,
M
i
C. W. KIMHALL, Tre.iturer
< f Kumiord.
Jl»»

WEDNESDAY, Add. 27,

«

■

N

I»·» Von llrllrv· It

when tor TScts.

Foreclosure.

Police of

OTICE le hereby jfivi-n thai Ephrai tu Whrht
and Henry Wfiçlit. both of utlead. in the
county of Oxford, on the twelfth Jay of November, a. D. 1877. conveyed Ι·τ deed of mortirnre of
that date, to Marshall Sanderson, late of Bethel,m
ttaid county. deceased lot of Ι«ηΊ numbered iwo
in the twelfth range, lot of land numt>er< d two in
the thirteenth range, and that part or portion of
lot· numbered one in the tnelllh and thirteenth
ranges, which cant or pitch into the Η iglit brook
valley, if anv; andaMo that part or portion of
lot» numbered one nnd two in tin: eleventh range,
which pitch Into mud valley, il any. ami eiluatcd
In Itiley, in said county 01 Oxford, which died of
mortgage Ν reeoriled κι the Oxford Registry of
Deed*. It >ok 177, l'agc 477, aud whi !ι Kegietry i·
hereby relerreil to for u more de il η It·· description
η
of the prenim'. »nd "I the coudi
of «aid
·■ duly »pmortgage: that the »ul<«erttier ha*
pointed and taken upon lumseli il· i. *·. oi administrator of the estate of said Mm snail «-an I· rron.deeeaied Mow he heiehf irlve* publicnotice
mat llio condition of *aid mortgage deed lia· ικτιι
broken, thuby rcaeoti thereol ho claim» a foreclosure ol the tine.
I.EItOV M. 8AMDE1W0N, Adm'r.
£■* 3w
Wnteriord, July il, 1S79.

That iu ill in town tber'e are aeoree of perlons
pa-taing our «tor·· every lay whose lives are made

■

1

(

The most popular and fragrant Perfume of the
day "HACKMBTACK." trv it. Sold hy A. M.
UKRRr, Mouth Pari*.and all other druggists,

—

»

CV ·>'

'
iu the Congregational Church last Sabbatl
daughter, were thrown from their carriage,
POLITICAL NOTKS.
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actual
Pota1'C.—A party of twenty were sceptical; but proof of Its merits by
i.s favorable for a good crop.
Norway,
July
pect
a
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car
Mississippi colonel officiates
trial lia» dispelled all doubt, and today the discovare l<«>ktosomewhat
backward,
to
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'*a
while
have
ml
a
toes,
Orleans.
picuicking
Albany
in
proud
gone
New
s'art· r
erers of tbat <jruU me<l%c\ne. Hop Itinera, are honGeorgian who formerly win·» led battalious iug finely.
day.
ored aud blessed by all as benefactor*.
it VU-ksburjj" bosses sixteen Chinamen on
( »ur farmers are housing a good average
U'ldlo passing through the towns of An"One of Grant's classa Nevada railroad.
Λ h o«l Oar· 9t«re.
Gilead and liumtbrd last week, I crop of hay. Corn is starting up lively of
mates" is an unhappy lightning rod agent dover,
ten year» my wife waa confined to her bed
■'For
West, ami Confederate brigadiers found the potato bug making sad slaughter late.
it tin
witb such a coin ι lication uf ailment* that no doc*
We noticed farmers
ire scattered lu re ami there, unable to earn among the potatoes.
Black bass seem quite plenty in the l'en- lor could tell what was the matter or cure ber,and
a living.
Beauregard and Karly are eveu were using Parts Greeu freely—others isseewassee, but
they are a shy tlsh !Uid not 1 used up a small fortune In humbug stuff. Six
if possible, standing ou either
\\ or se oil",
Maul.
month» ago I caw a II. S. Hag with Hop Hitter» on
wood ashes and lime with good results.
much given to biting.
side of a lottery wheel, as advertisements
I
it, aud I thought 1 would be a fool once more.
Wheat, oats ami barley never looked
for a professional gambler. Λ Brigadier
Paris.—Mr. 11. M. Watkins has for >ale tried it, but my folly provad to be wiadoui. Two
Qcacnl at Shilokls mow tdtck baud ou better.
ami
well
strong
cured her, she is now as
at the < )xford Democrat ottlce a lot of Mum- bottle*
tin- Mi«»;>sippi. Hut then are laws of disThe blueberry crop on low lands is short
m any man's wife, and it only cost me two dolorder as well as laws of order; and it may
views of l'aris.
ham's
Stereo,
frosts.
late
of
in consequence
lar*. Such folly pay».—II. W., Detroit, Mich.
wh<»lesome to remember that these gen- this season
The work of improving Hutchinson &
tleiuen are peculiarly lucky in one respect (»u mountains the crop will be good.
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Xewcll's store Is in progress. Mr.
—in being Americans. Any one of them
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a
next presidential campaign will have one
been
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new
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completion.
might
Locke House, B.irtlett's, and the Waterwill virtually express the
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barns erected by lion. II. Hubbard aud by mportont feature—it
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all
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House
the questions at issue bethey hail taken up arms to destroy these spout Mountain
The two people's verdict upon
are completed.
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Spoflord
countries, they probably would uow have boarders.
tween the leading political parties. For behind
the
Cole
Messrs.
constructed
by
dwellings
no heads to ache,' no pride to be wounded.
our government, behind our |>uliUciane, behind
There was a reunion of the family of
< >ur readers have
are nearly completed.
If life i> worth harlug they ought to be
«II the legislative machinery, rings,and petty par'
Hon. K. W. Woodbury at his residence on
is the real ruler and director
congratulated.
been informed of the progress itizan organizations,
His sou. Hev. Mr. previously
of our government—the eovereigu people. K.rery
Main Street last week.
before the inquisition ol
be
will
conin
were
brought
or
that
otliclal
these
changes
they
and family. Mr. of
the people's tribunal, and all proved unworthy
Τλκκ C.viu: «ο Vol ι: Fiuksi».—Of Gen. Woodbury of bkowhegan
sent home to tend their
templation.
be
will
ignomlniously
been
studyGrant ami Ins wife in their poverty stricken Wesley K. Woodbury, who has
people will
We are glad to notice that preparations larron and their own business. The
endorse nothing whatever, bo it a president or a
day» «if |s,;i. Λ picturesque little story is ing law for the past two years with Hughes
article.
a
uine
it»elf
not
the
to
has
made
ge
are being
proved
He had lt< ill· I'ro mtidCMtO Springrepair
village hay ; pill, that
told.
Λ Fari|uhas of Pottsville, Pa., one of the
That the American people bave so long acknowl
field to :;ei a eaptaim y in a regiment then
The Messrs. Cole lauded new tim- : «wired,
scales.
th»·
and
wo.-ί
genuine»»
both
patronage,
by
law ilrni* in the State, were presoeing organised. and in his absence Mrs. largest
bers ou the ground, Monday morning. « >ui and value of Dr. Ceres'» Family Itetixuiies, is
conclusive that their Bms fully jti»uHes their
Grant w nt to one of the Galeua shops and ent. This firm is conuected with Hughes
proof
I
Ν other pr..|.ri>·
in village discover rV claim» for them
;
Also! citizens are all takiug au interest
a^ke 1 tor a barrel of tl..ur on credit, as she & Buchaunau of Washington, 1>. C.
! tary medicines sell so largely. The (».|<ien M-dih id no money, lier request «as refused,
improvement, and readily make any need- I cal Discovery is a sovi-reigu remedy lor alt serofMr. Frank F. Chandler and family and Mr.
ulous, blood and skin diseases. Ii has piettv ttiorwhen a bystander who was also a merchant,
ed repairs about their own property.
The
■ uglily superseded the old time sareaparillas
have J. Γ. Purrington and family were present,
appr ichcd and tol l her she could
fell
to
Favorite Prescription has no equal as a reincdv
J.
T.
A colt Iwflonging
Clark, esq.,
anything she wished from his store. This and made a happy party. It has been sov-j
lor those chronic weaknesses and palnlul alTe·
kindness was never forgotten by Grant, eral years since the whole family gathered through the rtooring of his stable, on Fri- tiorjs peculiar to women. Pleasant Purgative
Pelleta, sugar coaled and scarcely larger Uian
and after he became President he bestowed
day night, and was quite severely injured. I mustard seeds, are now the |>opular laxative aod
beneath the old roof.
kubstantial favors upon this good hearted
H. C. Davis, esq., with his wiffc and 1 cathartic. Sold by druggieta,
I Be v. Mr. Woodbury occupied the pulpit
and
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CABBAGE AS POOD FOR STOCK.
There U no plant which I think might

be more easily cultivated with profit to
the ordinary fanner than the cabbage.
As food for milch cows during late fall
and early winter there is scarcely anything
which equals it, and when economically
planted and cultivated, an acre furnishes
an immense amount of one of the cheapest of cattle foods.
My method of growing is the following: Select ground fiom
which we would expect to get sixty bush-

els of shelled corn per acre,.plough early
in the spring, and harrow occasionally
until about the first of June, in order to
start and destroy as many as possible of
the weed seeds that it may contain. Then
mark it out as for corn, three and a half
Procure seed from any
feet each way.
of the large medium late varieties, and
plant if possible just before a rain. In
planting we carry the seed in a little pail
or dish in the left hand, taking a pinch
of from six to twent} seeds between the
thumb and tinker of the right : a single
stroke of the hand at each hill carries the

dropping it in
foot long: a pat of the

seed into the moist earth,

u line about a
hand firms the soil over it, and it is reasonablv sure to gn>w unless we have an
exceptionally dry time. If the previous
cult i\at ion has been well done the plants
wï.i easily keep ahead of the weeds until
we can see to cultivate the row s each
way, which >hould be done as early a*
As soon as the plants are about

jxjs.silile.
tht
>

s

lie
*

I'iUIllK,

when
*■
αϊ Μ

they
,l"

η

are

trans
generally
>.· *.·

1.
lUWVH^W

ν

».·». ·«..

·.

all
go through with a hoc, removing
«reds, thinning the plant- to two or 'hrw
in a hill, and tilling, by transplanting.
The fuan\ vacancies that ni.rv occur.
ture work consists in frequent cultivation. giv » η if possible late in the afterWe comnoon or early in the morning.
mence fowling early in the fall, tutting
the plant* at tht. surface of the ground :
a single blow from a sharp -j>adc will cut
and Î rvA the largest of them, and just
hetbre th«- ground closes up by frost uo
gatlur tht nmainder into heaps of two
or thret wagon-loads each, covering tht m
with corn-stalks or -traw. in which w.»y
they will kct ρ well into tht winter, and
fun .sh a much relished food at tht trying
time it twee η pasturage and dry winter
It will he readily sot-η that the
food.
t
\|*·:ι»ο of tiiî·» method is less than that
usually practice*!, w hile the labor is of a
character more easily performed by the
ordinary farmer than raising in the seed
In the
bed and transplanting the plants
six year* we have practiced ;t. we h.iv»
never failed to £vt a gt*>d stand and an
immense rrop of cheap but nutritious and
valuable, cattle foot!, ami we are sure that
the farmer who once tries a patch of cabbage in this way, will not care to be
without them in the future.— H". H*.
'J' fy, in (Jif Practical tnn.-r.

1H>N'T NKC.LKCT THE WEEDS.
.V w t ..it farmers an right in the
mi-:-: of tht ir hay it g. anil w ith the gra>growing poonr with each day's delay in
cutting. thejtcmptation i- quite strong to
neglect the cultivated fields until the
weed- become
large as to seriously
injure tlu croj». Much may be done to
avoid this, it one will run the horst hoe
between ti e n>w every few days early in
the morning while the dew is on the
gr.t—, or in cloudy days when the haying
iinterrupted. Many farmers hoc too
mm i: and cultivate too little.
They do
with the hand ht>e what might be dont α
great iU al better and far mon.· easily by
how· power. An acre of corn or potatoes may be cultivated out, once in a
row
in a little over an hour, and if it
gone through as often as once in every
six or tight days from the time the rowan· vi-ible till the cn>p is too large to cultivatt. :i.trt will be very little hand labor
required for keeping the weeds out of the
hills or drills. Anil this hand work niay
then be done at an) time when convenIt matters little whether the sun
ient.
shim s or not, if the w veils from among
th· corn are pulled out and left in the
trat k f tin horse hoe. the next timt it
I ndtr
pa—e·* they will bt destroyed.
some circumstance- we are in favor of
hand lal" r i:i place of animal, but with
a
horse standing idle in the stable it
set ni» the height of lolly for a farmer to
die aj I dtivc am<>ng the weeds, whin a
tenth {>art of the labor, if properly directed. w< .Id be really more elfectual.
It y..u find the wevils an getting a start
in the i'>rufh!ii ·γ garden, just -tart the
horse and cultivator and set.· that it iki pt çoing till the danger is over.
SPLITTING PAPER.
It is one of the most remarkable properties ot' that wonderful product, paper,
that it can Ik. split into t*u or even three
par*·», .«'wever thin the sheet·». We have
AVfc tlsu>
wen a leaf of the 7
divided into three parts, 4 three thin
leaves. One consisted of the surface 0:1
w
i: the engravings are printed : anoth* r
the -iJe containing the letter pre*»,
and a perfectly blank piece on eac h >wie
w ;> the
Man}
paper that lay between.
people who have nut vx-n thi- done might
think it impossible: yet it is not ob1\
p*ev>ible, but extremely easy, a- we shall
show
(jet a piece of piate glass and place on
it a sheet of paj>er: then let the latter
be thoroughly soaked. With care and a
little dexterity the sheet can be split by
the top surface being removed.
But the
l>est plan is to paste a piece of cloth or
strong paper to each side of the sheet to
When dry violently ami withb«.· >plit.
out hesitation pull the two pieces asunder. when part of the sheet will be found
to have adhered to one and part to the
other. Soften the paste in water and the
pieces can be easily removed from the
cloth.
The process is generally demonstrated
as a matter of curiosity, yet it can be
utilized in various ways.
If we want to
paste in a scrap-book a newspaper article
printed on both sides of the paper, and
p««>x-*s only one copy, it is very convenient to know how to detach the one side
fmm the other. The paper when split,
as
may be imagined, is more transparent
than it w as before being subjected to the
operation, and the printing ink is somewhat duller; otherwise the two pieces
present the appearance of the original if

again brought together.

Sometime ago the information of howto do this splitting was advertised to be
We now
sold for a considerable *um.
impart it to all our readers gratuitously.
—IS. u)id O. I'ruUtr and Sttiumtr.
—The Chinese commander of the legion of Honor has finger nails four inches
long. That beats the old scratch.

—"One humlred and sixty-seven dogs
WHOLE OR CUT POTATOES ?
to the pound," was the heading of an
go
28th,
June
of
I notice, in the Farmer
article in the paper the other morning.
"Sakes alive," exclaimed Mrs. de Flukey,
when she read this, "no wonder dogs can
swim, if they're as light as that !"—l\ck.

article under the heading, "What
s
!
i
the Potatoes?" in which you state
A
thnt many fields this year have proved
;\lnit»st an entire failure, from some cause
I have no doubt that one cause
or other.
in the cutting, as well as
lie
found
may
late planting, judging from my own experience, for I used to have the same trouble
1 have
till 1 discontinued the practice.
of
acres
two
of
early rose
a field now
are looking very well, 1
which
potatoes,
think the best of any 1 have ever hail :
an

—It doesn't take much of a mathematician to count flies; hut for fear that
some of our readers may not know what
a fly is and how they are weighed, we
append the following table. Green-grofor
cers will find it an excellent authority
weighing butter: 162 house flies one
ounce: 2592 house flies one pound; 259,-

and
just commencing to blossom,
2(H) house flies one hundred-weight; 5,cover the ground at this time,
almost
they
184,000 house flies one ton. The reader
although they were not planted as early may extrai t some convolution by pasting
canby fourteen days a* last year, and I the this on the bed-roam wail and studying
not help thinking that it is owing to
it at night.—Xttv York £xf>rt»*.
I
and fed, for you
way they were planted
know that I believe in giving everything
of food.
enough to eat, and the right kind

they

are

these two acres for five hundred
bushels, but how many 1 shall get remains |
be what it !
to be seen; but let the result
the way to |
that
believe
I
firmly
may,
1

planted

plant potatoes

is to

plant

them

w

hole, for

j

Jamaica Ginger

Complaints.Dytftepsia,

1

if iny one can can prove by expriment
that I am wrong, 1 am willing to yield,:
!
but until then I shall stick to my text,
If1
and continue my prrsent practice.
anil j
\ou should 1κ· in Worcester any time,
there j
eatt Kt me know it, 1 will meet you
and take you out here and show you what
they are. (trass is Kxiking very well,
but 1 think there will be less hay cut this
M-ction. although 1
year than last, in this
Corn U very
shall get full a* much.
backward; oats looking finely; butter
m ry low ; milk five cent>
per tpiart, al- 1
ha\
though M>me i> sold for four cents:
fair price
a
delivered,
ton
very
•■$16 per

doe- not

injure

the

plants.

—A man of experience says: "For
the last five year- 1 have not lo*t a cucumber or melon vine or cabbage plant. Get
in
a Karri ! with a few gallons of gas-tar
it; j>our water on the tar; always have
it r* idv when needed ; and w hen the bugs
of the
ap^ieur give them a liberal drink
tar·water from a garden sprinkler or otherwise, and if the rain washes it otf and
they return, repeat the dose. It \s ill aLso
the Colorado potato beetle, and

de-troy

frighten the old long j>otato bug
than

a

threshing

with

a

worse

brush.

—The burdock is a biennial and pn>duccs -eed the second summer, after w hich

plant die-. Allow them to make
growth, getting nearly ripe· ; then
cut, gather together l>eforc the seed is «Iry
enough to shell out in handling, and burn.
If cut before fully developed, cheated
the
full

a

with -iiils until frost ends the struggle:
whereas if allowed to mature the first crop
th<y die easily. This plan, if follow ed
two year*. will lenv*· but few plants.

—About the first dayn of June potato
bug* inv.idtd Stanstead and Magog, 1*.
Q., in immen-e swarms, coming from the
wist iutd thing not very high in the air
toward» the east, flight upon flight, rank
upon rank, extending apparently in line
the entire length of l,ake Memphremagog, which they had to cross in onler to
keep, as it is said they do, a straightforThe noise of their
w ard course eastw aril.
wings was plainly heard, like the sound
of bets swarming, and they were in such
numbers that they darkened the air. Vast
numbers fell into the lake and were
iirownea.

—The

warm

weather will hatch

out

Steamship Co.

Maine

Line lo Hfw fork

ïfiiil-Wffhly

η

ml or the Arm

of

nnino

NO. PAJIIN,
W. Λ. u ihki.eu
So. I'ari*, .Ian. I«t, 1K7!>.

>11

A

sin

«va

OLD AND RELIABLE,

:

£ih Staiulard Family Remedy
Sdiae&wH of the Liver, Stomach

jaiul Bowele.—It ie
jWgetable.
hilitnt.

Purely

It never

|_

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

For Man and Boast.

cine and as ft

Sprain»,
/I urns,

to ult the time*.

SOT

Call and

Τ

V

Irraiiffintnt.
notice,

f.
Lcwl-ton.w 1 law Portland
Ε χ pre»» tr.·.
>· or Montreal «n i
at î a.m., 13:43 aad VIO ρ tn
the Wfst leave Portland at * 15 a m and i p. m.
.nul
Lewislon «t J p. m.. >«uth l'an* lu .H a. ni
Oorham »t l.'ail and 6:10 ρ m.
( υ m.
The latter rotin· cl· at U.· hnioiid for i/uebec.
M :xe<l for <»orha<n leave· Portland at :l2ι· p. m
an 1 Sontli Pari·* ai ? t", p. m.
M x.cd fur Island Pond leaves tiorhim at 1J 11
mer.

at 3:45 a. tu., an<l South Pari· at '·:Γ> a. m.
M xed for Portland leave» Gorham al 1C£0
South Pari· al 1 :> p. ni.
m
M:xed for Oorhain leave* Inland Pond al 11
J. JliCKsON, unirai .Manager.
am.

5;^isS

f^k. riV>

1

é*

>

a-

an

in

Is Uic Bc*l As*orf-

a

subis
U lien·

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,

it will >ave much pain and danger. Nature some
tine· is no outraged by the burden the is uiade u
eblldren
carry, through uie lieed easue*» of ber
thai ahe opiiily re bel η, and puni-dies learlully
Don't neglect the proi*T Irrutinent when Ihe ay up
lieaorl to the uperienl, and
loniB Hi at *i pear.
gel w»U speedily.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THIS

v.

$10 to $1000,
SEND

|7T

ADVERTISEMENT

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879,

giti
ce*

L*|

Λ1·ο

low.

r

ment ol l'iwo», Οητ·ηι«, stool·
and Mine Rook* to Im) on in I in
lu»t r reived
Otfonl County
New »iy loh of Kitty, Gf.Weod'i
4Co·, *nd MMoti Λ iTumlm or
i^'ht l'muos. l«iye us a call. I'ri

Aro. .) Odd Fellows' Block·
Julys

3m

Β ARGAIM iS 1

BARGAINS I

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !
For the nc*t

THIRTY DAYS.

£

Çnn

». —

PARIS HILL.

NEW WARRIOR
VICTORIOUS !

At atrial of mowers by the ijuoens(Jo., Ν. Y.
Agricultural society, .lone 20th. l«7w, the follow
mow ere was mule:
tug report 01 draft ol different
lb·.
1.V»
I
♦ ft·
knife,
New Warrior,
"
'.".'J
H II.
Kureka,
l»7
4Π. 3 '·
Wm, A. Wood,
"
ΛΛ!1
4 It. 3
Walter Wood,
··
)*.'(
4 ft. 3
Champion,
"
l'.'j
Champion, rear rut, 4 ft.
in
other
As
particulars, so in this, the

Warrior is Away Ahead!

The grass was very heavy with thick bottom.
In ordinary grass the druit would have been 25
pounds leas. This

Sweeping Victory

Orer Fire

.Tlucliiue*.

before

an

organization where job» could not b
the mutter of draft.

Remember the

The //.m.··/ Truth will advocate tin· el.. tion
II
DANIKI· Κ. I*.\ Vis miiuirmor ol Maine.
la il··· ilr»( I'KI\ ΛΤΚ siII.DIKK erer nominal ··!
Il·· ι» a mail
for high < llice iu the t"··S ate·.
of I lie people, from'lie people, with th.· people.
I.· l'a give hhn a lilt. Itoi » !
Tli·· //■ nftt Truth w ill Ι··· I .·ιη·Ι->mely prlrl.-,Ι
Willi clear lyi ·· on good p«|>er, and ear'i numb.
ail ont a in fourteen full eo'nn l·· of read te g mat
1er; the column- to lie lh" -ame l>inr'h i< tin
1 In· lir«t number will
LrirttUtu Ihiiiy Jouruui
coet iln. « illi ollM-r πι tiler. III·· opeeeli In I*· .|r|iv
creil by lion J· In· >hennan Secretary of th··
Trt'tteiuy, at Portland, July -id.

(tUil.M.S

piece

l.im.UIALK.xdn

O-

ol

Term» of llouttl Truth for the entire campaign,
In adyame:
Ten Crnta.
copy for th* campaign,
copies to one addrr*·,
Klf«> I «nia.
Ο lie Hollar.
I Γ»
'*
"
"
:(!>
Two Hollar·.
d*
Thrta
"
ΙΟΙ»
Five
"
··
"
··
Fourteen
:lOO

rata

I
?

torwarl

110

n.-li at

Oaloitl,

on
h 1 ·■, 11. ol
liai ο·* ρι· •••iii
of tin· i-itu
>1

THE WHITE
■Sewing Machine

I

run xii:st of all.

u.

pof·»;

CO..

A.

Alignât·», Maine.

Non-rrsidnil l'air».

f

t

I

•ε
1
ΐ"ί

Abearance,
Unparalleled in S./nplicity,

^

t

-i
Ô

i

Ca

\
m

^ <
5

S
^
Buniford Kail* A ntickfleld Κ
U Co.,oruukno»a,theCI*rK
ptan-1. eocalled,
ilw Γ

Unsurpassed in Construclion,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
Undisputed in tkc Bread Claim

Cole, Lemuel, or unknown,
lilw 5
pari of
*«
Uarliiig, Samuel, part of
or unknown.
llowanl. John,

nw

or unknown,
land bought of J. P. >»a«ey,

VI.HV DF.ST OPFRAT1NO

i

i

"5

ο

ΙΙΑΝ1)Μ)Μΐ:βΤ, Afit*

Sewing Machina

THE WORLD.

:

■·

^

{

-i

'·

7>m 14 T'1

5<i

73

an 1 known *a the l'ackacl
lard.
U
l.ewiaton Sleam Mill Co.. or
utikKown. part of liva Wttlk3·!
er'a lot, ao called,
11
Same, part ο 1
r> kj
li
Same, ili llciency of bigl.wuy
lor 1ST7, on naine,
13w ·} S.1
Same, part of
Same.aeOelcney of highway on
name, of l."-77,
l'oliml, l.evi I»., or unknown,
tin- l.evi I'olan.l larui, mi
D
call· I,
Stetaon. Orin If. or unknown,
part n| lot No. li. It II, a···
ronllug to ttic original plan
of town o| llarlliT'l,
IS
Same, part of aame,
Smith, K. O. J., or unknown.
'Jour Γ
part of

QVICKF.ST BELUNQ,

I'AKIS. MK.

-Si >

pioinptly

In the town of Canton, in ih«i I'oiiatv of Oxford
for the year ΙκΤι».
The following list )i ta\ca on real eaUte of
ηοη·π·«ιΊ· ηΐ ow ner«ln tlie town of Onion for l,
JOHN Κ(Λ K.
vear 1^7. In bill·· committed to
Collector of Tax·:· ol aai l town, on the ϊ?ι
ha*
letli
b\ I,,ui
returned
of
1Ό<,
April.
•lay
to n-e a· remaining nup.tld on tbe 2Jd 'tajr ot
April, ltOi. by bla eertill.'at·· of tii.it date an.l now
remain unpaid imd r.otlee 1* hereby given that it
the aaid taxe.·. intercut andchargea are η.·Ι ι ·»··1
into 'he Trcaaury of .a..l town with.η elghtren
mont ha Ποιο the .lute of the commitment of >a i
bill», M inueli of the real Willi tax·*·! a* Will e
anrtirienl t.. pav the amount ilue theref..r ineli; 1
Ing interest anil i-ha^e». will without farther
notiee be aol I al pulille auction 'it the Tr·· .-ur-r
urtire. in aaid town, on the ΙΛ1 day ol <Χ·ι. IO,
at 10*(M| p. m.

y.': j 'î i in

IN

an

··

—

1 .CCa Psrfcct

«ubecriptlona

liA.\lbL it. ALMIS

Jiw

.tratrlï

j. it. τιοκμ: λ. « <>.,

lui)

i

W

U5

l 'ΓΙ

so

·:

Ji5

1
! Λί

3j0

.'Ί

!'·

y

t Ϊ0

M. PKAHODV, Trea-'r

of Canton.

JrT-'

iffl

1

THE GREATEST

W4SIIL\G COMPOUND
put

Ever

upon

market,

the

drudgery
finest fahru. No family
nt
I.aÎN>r,
Ttoue,
thouid be **:hout it·
saving
and Snap, will prove nutniiUliing·
tk*it aholithtt toil and

and the

MfiiKaut

only cm
injuring

t*ê

The

SOLD By GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Hut In waro of Tile imitation··.

ASK FOR PEARLINE.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

FOR SALE!
Par Hill,
ABLK Heal
priding Mowing.
\7*AU
AUo tlie homestead

coin·
K-tAle on
Pasture an i Woodland.
of the la If Mr-. K. S. Cum·
inings. Parties who desire to purchato one of the
mo-t deeirable residences in the village. may up·
|ilT at the premier· or addrcea W, L. WAKHKN,
jci7 u
m< o uurri, musk.

!Voii-r«*«»ldriit Taxe*,
Franklin Plantation in the County of Oxford
for the year 1(C8.
The following Hit of taxe· on real estate of nonfor
rexidrut owner· In Krankliu Plantation
Ihe year 1378, In bill» committed to Winthron MatIn

hew» ( ollector of taxée of laid I'lanat'non thetith
day of June, 187*. hae been returned by bim to
me as remaining unpaid on the .'tit h day of April,
leCU.bv bin r«niti<-aU9 of that dale and now remain*
unpaid ; and notice la hereby given that if the «aid
taxes, Interest and charge· are not paid into the
within ••i^htt-rn
Treasury ol «aid Plantation
mouth· from th<· date of the commitment of tald
be
tax β no much of the real estate taxed a· will
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including
be
interest and chargée will without further notice
sold at public auction at the school bou«e,in district
So. ;l, in paid i'lantation, on Wed need ay, I>ecem·
at one o'clock in the alternoon.
ber ΐυ,

IsTH,

5

"λ

3

~

•Deficient highway tax of lsJ7.
Heirs of Kphtian Shack·
ley, Mlltou Academv
»1 1"0 $i*)00
Ο unit.
«■' 1U0
IwOO
Do, Μ. Α.,

S

Jy 15 Jw
OXFOBD, es:—Al

a

"·-

The grti tpopub.r'ly uf the White Is the mo»t centreing tr.Lete to its excct'u:ce a"i superiority
i. Dr other machines, and In tubmitting It to th·
trjrfe we put It uinn its merits. and in no instance

hs ; i ! e
ye t Ui. ; J t u U tlslj
In its la tor.

rctommeniUtlO it

îcr'h» White has increased te such
v>« îio now compelled to turn eut
Coir.ylcti Gerr-incT
o~viy tr.Tco gaainvitoa In

tii.o c
to cv.cpijr
ti--/ —crrxa-C-d. ί
Ever* nsrhire is warranted for 3 years, and
SoMlt/r t s h at liberal discounts, or upon easy
μ,η'ηΙ:, Ια suit the convenience ot customers.

Til Κ aubarriber herein ifivea publi·· notife tb
he haa tn-euduly appointi'd by tbe 11 »in >r»l ·!··
Jud^c of Probate fot the County of Uxfoid :· id
ae-umcd the truat of Admin iltrator de bon ta non
I·· I.I
of the
ASS »V. » I. Κ J| Κ ST, l*te«f ItrownUefcl.
In ftjti·! county deceased, l>y gu ιιιχ b<io<l a» the law
direct*: In: therefore reijiienia ill person» η
are indebted to tbceatMteoi ««··! <!··«·♦·»«-»·.| to un».
Immediate payment; andttioaewho have au> d·
hi.mili thereon, t>> exhibit the name to
J Λ Y !.. Kill Ν k.
Ti
Jnlv IS, 1879.

..

«

-ac;k:3 vivzzz m ηί::πηχ3 τιζιζιζι.

*■.

mute

sewing~uachine CO.,
tt.

368 tuclid Ave., Clextand, Chlo.

s·

si'iiuiG m

CLOTHING!

j

FURNISHING GOODS!

Hats, C α ρ
BY THE
Bought for CASH

s

,

tt'

<'.,

dr.,

at

OXFORD, s»At

BOTTOM I'KICKS.
v.

ON

So

YOURS TBULY,

ELLIOTT &

|l;5 fit*)

1 S>

at

on

South

TIIK >nb«criber hereby j;i\· · public notice thai
b lu» been iluly a j>| ·1111 cl by trie lion. Jud*·
i'robnte tor the County ot Oxford, and a-«uiucJ
the 11 urt ol Ai.'mmMiaior ol the «elate ol
LUCY II MX, la r ot Per
in eald Cou'ilv, deeeaaed. by civuu bonda>tfi·
el
l.»W direct»: ho tlieiefore request» all
who areludeiit·1 to tiie i>>um f »aid dee· »►< d
■.»ke immediate paginent, a.. l tlio.-e * : ·> iihm
m y diuiaiid· thereon, to cXhib't the parue lo
>.\S1LKL M. hi.So.
il
July 15, I«T'J.
Probate held a
a Court ol
I'.nri· .within andfor therountyof Oxford, ot.
the third Tueaday of Ju.v, A. L> UTt,
the petition of HA.Mkl. 1(11)1.oN and M
SAN t)AVIj for the appo.ntiucnt ol Κ rant
H< dlon Adminl-itrator <·ιι the i'»tale ol Maltha
K. M« 11,maid iaf of Portet, deceased :
Ordered, That the «aid PcMioiifi » jive notice
to all prrawu* interested by saui^n# u ··{>} of
thi· order to be publiabed three week* >ueceaaiveiy
la the Oxford Democrat pnntedat l'an» thui they
a' l'ail»
inay appear at a l'robat· Court to be held
in »aid County on the third Tuesday ol \ug. next,
at V o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cauaell any
they have wh> the aaine ahould not Im granted.
A ll W'AI.K KB, Judife.
Λ true coi>t—atteat : il. c. Path.μ!μ«γ.

CAR-LOAD!

C<>mc anil get our Price· if you du not b
trouble to «how goods. (jot lot.· of them.

my27·

Couit of Probate held

ηj

Til Κ Subai-riber hereby givea public notice II it
lie lia « been ·Ι 111 > appointetl by III·- UoB. .Illdge f
i'robat·· lor Hie 1 nunty o| iiaiord, and a«auuied
ihe iru-t 01 Admlniatrator of the e-tate of
FLORENCE III Ν ES, In-of llartlord.
in aaid County,deccaaol, b> giving lioud a» th.·
law directs ; lie therefore rn|ueata all |κ·ι»οη* lu·
•Icbl· <1 to tbe esuileof aaid Ucceaae.l 10 make tminedlaU: payment; aud tho«c who have any de
manda llicreou, to exhibit tin ·:ιιηι· to
KI.HUUn.K >· HAltl.oU
ii
July II, IMS.

The (ι-η ar j
S.luUnl luat
-Ci.

6;

15

THE Sub-crilier hereby givta puiilic notice ti.at
he lia» Ικ-en duly appointed by the lion. Ju>l*e ol
I'rohaU! lor the County of Oxi'onl. anil amuiunl
the Irn-l ol Ailmiiioitrator of the eatate 01
MARTHA >. ΑΒΒΟΊΤ, late ol l'uria,
m aaid County, deeeaacd, by giving bond aalh·
law dlreeta: he th«*el°'>rere.|ue<<ta all peraona in
U l·:· I to Hie eNUtc ol aaid ilceeaae.l to mak'
immediate payment; and liioae wbo have any dc
manda theii on to exhibit tbe aame Ui
i.iuthui i'. Altéon.
-*·duly I">, I-7'J.

STOWELL,

*#-Uni>er Masonic Hau.-**

WILLIAM If. il ATIIKW3, Troas'r
of Krankllin Plantation,

ON

Ail kinds of Job Printing tac alibis Office,

WHh lh« »bovr nil·!, the umleraigneii will publiait at Align*»» ΜΌηα m campaign i>aper. begin
Tncfday, Julr 'ÎKh, an<1 running to ilie t.r,.|
of the campaign. dfvi.ril to tlio "Ilooeat Trntl
about thi· WONKY tJl'KsTION itml th*> SOl'TH
KKS IjliKSTH IN
The Ihmrtt Truth will eapeciallf .Jcvotr It, o!
nniii" l'· tin* inliiffl» uf thf l.iboiint man *nl
will ex |ioae I lui foil ν anil w irk»·· I no»· of the Demagogue- mil Itrmnrrabi who am daw pcrkiiin t >
array l.ibor airaln-l I'apifal and Capital a»t.»in·'
Labor—than fating awav til chance for the r.-turo
of good tiiuea now dawn'oic ii|x>n in.
The Ilotittt Truth will »how how tl>·' Northern
(lemocrata nu*I itreenbai.k· r* in « ongrea· have
vol· .1 lor everythingthe Southern Kebel· h »re demanded. It will xiine tbe record 01 l.a.ll «ι
Murch, <»r«*nba« k t Oerr»nmvt> from Mail!. in
ahow that they voted w ill· the Southern lltbcln
tlie time.
nine

j 'hi· ·· tat·· of l>r liï< c. I.I
It· lliel. in »hl<l ouniy. deeeaae·!,
cd her a'COunt ol a>liuini*|raUoU
«aid •lecex*· <1 lor alloiv .01 e
giv e no'lii·
Or-1· tο·!,That the «aid Adrnin'x
tin·
to xll ρ·τ·οη< inter· ·ι· 4 by cau^iac a e> p\
trriT·
|% m
wrik•uet
la*
llir·>■
r
ord
to
punn-ln-d
ev
th· O'r rd Oemoi-rat printed al l'an· l|..l
bat· t ><uit to be held at Pan·
ma\ api ear al a l'i
m itaoi
"iiaty on lln-lU.id Tuesday o| Aug. Bell
.t ') o'clock in the forenoon nnd ahew cnu-n· u any
Sie» ha»o wliv th·! raine -h. ul Dot b·· *1 mi l.
A II WALKibR laUge.
A true copy atte«t II C. I»» via. Krgl-li-r

I.iw<*n

Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford,
put np, nettles
round and reedy, precisely like that of
the third Tuesday of Julv, Α. I». 187!».
TDK βτ PEitioitiTY of TiiK \»:tv
the |K.'titioD of KIMIÎÀI.L ΜΛΚΤΙΝ. guar
sent
it
out
the
At intervals
corn.
peculWABRIOR
dian of Kunbill Martin, jr.. non c impoa, of
iar long, narrow blades of the corn plant,
ttumford, in said ciuntv, praying for licence to
on all other points is on>|uealloned.
«ell and oonvry certain real estate. situated In
the only difference being that the leaves
■aid Itumford, aud described in hie petition, on
IT.
SEE
AM)
CALL
or
backbone
of this plant had no stamen
(He in the Probate Oflice— the proceed· to be put
on
interest. for tbe benefit of said ward :
BV
KOK SALK
like com blades. At the juncture of the
give notice
Old,'red, Thai the «aid Petitioner
and boree-hoeSide-llill
:o
the
fruit
all
Pat.
plow
where
person* interested by causing an abstract of
Pettengill's
stalk with the leaves,
be
to
etc..,
publiihed
farie Plows—Coulter Harrows—Cultivators,
iia petition with this order thereon
there etc.
Send for price list, to F. C. M Kit HILL
.hree weeks auwc»slvely in the Oxford Democrat a
appears, instead of an ear of corn
said county that they
Manf'r ol Ag'l Implement·, So. Pakis, MK.
lewspaper printed at Pari- in
was a large bunch of
to be held at l'arla
1»·
perfectly-formed March 14, la?».
BETHEL, ME.
nay appear at a Probate Court
>n "the third Tuesday of Aug. next, at uiue o'clock
oats.
Altogether it was the most singuJyisη tbe forenoon and (hew cause if any they have
lar freak of nature found in grain for
«by the same should not be granted
Γτττττα Ό A DTP may lx> found on file at Geo.
A. H. WAl.kKK. Judge.
IHIB ΓΛΧ lilV p. Hi)w)'U Λ Co'* Newspanet
many years, and he has presented it to Advertising
Bureau tHJ SpruceSt
A true copy—atteat If. C. Dayi«, HefUter.
j
whervadver.i-Juil
the State Agricultural Society.
'cvuimts u»a> Oc uuult (or It IN NKW »OB»

Δ. B. STEVENS,

TheHonestTruth.

or ·<ι*α IMC

Γ nu·» dmiring
will Ik·
regardle** of < >«t.
to iiurch;»»e anything 111 Iht» line, will do w ell l>y
/ivtnu u« a rail b«*fore purchu*ing cUewlicre.
(jirc u» a call an-l we will prorc thU to yon.

li .5w

jyl5 3w

ÔXKORÏ»

Pi :
\t a
hiiIiio ind lor the lout·
I'arib
A.
I>
ou the third I u< »da\ t»l July
otrt ■·!

Proprietor.

t'nrtlanri, Malur.

iru

I Probata- In·Id at
ti
onrl
UXItIKIMû'
« Iliia and ίοι tin County of Oxford
Pari·
on the tli ni I in dm o| J. \, A 1·
the pt I'lion ..I Ht \Vt In \V KKOI.ON Jl·!·
t ne il Jam··· Kl>e, lale
I I lie
ni ni-lratir
in ·ηι·Ι count) de· ea-ed, p»a> irg lor li
con· β to ·· II aid ont· y lin- α-tit ni ■ ·, nly to re·
leem certain real c-tite. deaei ιΐπ d In hl« i« tltion
on lile iu the I'lolia!· OlUee, a an ailianixgeoua
offer ol lortr dollar· to AI· n/o I Ιι··η,|«-οη to pay
βΧ|·τη· e f burial all· i of if Imiiiii·! *1; Ml :
Ordered, That tlx «aid Petitioner gi*· not'····
(0 all per«0B* ilitereiited liy I'»u«tl g il'' ni II ael ι;|
hi* |ietitiou u itli thi» order th· reoli to I ·· pubiMn d
thrti week» »ucce«»ively it. ill. iixiuni 1>· ο·υ< rut
apt ear it a I'rebate
printed at Pari·, that th· > iu
Court to be Ιιι Id ItFlliillMM C(MI) OX IM
(tllril Tuetday ol Aug next, at '· o'clock iu tin
for·· ηοοιι and thiwciil·· II anv Hie) ha ire wh) th·
■ ami tliuuld u«jl I» gixulc·!
A II W \l KKR J «dee.
liaν i».Kegiatarr
A irueoopv—allot II
-·

am, du ggists.

Cummings,
Kelt

ax
At ■ Court ot Probate in Id at
η uhin and lor the County of Oxford
l'art·
the third Tueadav ol .Inly. \ ! ». 1*7'
the petit tor. ol JAMF.- * Itl't Κ :id mni»'
Ira tor o| the ratals of Chtrlea A. It ιι·-It, late
<>f l'aria, iu μιΊ roxaly,dcceaaed, prawn* lor H-.
cenae to fell and eonvej the 11 -:u· -1· .ι.t ol caul d··
ituated at So. Parla, tor the payment of
in·' i,
délit χ m I elinnre«ai»dfxpen«en|' adminiatrttlon :
ii ilereil. Tluilthe aatil Petitioner give notne tu
one interested by cua»lnu an nl -tru· t of hit
*11 |n
petition with thin order thereon to Ικ· puMiahcd
three wi-ek· aiiecraalvcly In the Oxford I>· itloeral.
piiuteil at I'.irl-.th it lhey muy appear at al'robate
Court to Ik· lieM nt I'aiia ιιι am· I County on the
third Tue-iUv vf Aug. new, Xt V 0'clock hi the
forenoon rind «hew r.m»elf an\Mie^ have »li) the
«âme «ΙιοιιΜ not be grnute·!.
Λ II U AI.KMC .1 uilgo.
I » ^\ I
lleirtaler.
Λ inn eo|iv atte-t II <

And

pons Itihltoiio ami

Notice of Foreclosure.
TTTIIEUEAS, Edward Preiser of I> ctnurk, In

137».

of Ronton.

befon· heard of

EAUX·-WORTH.

thoCounty or Osforri, and >taw 01 M ilne,
the tenth day ol July. a. U. 1 ΤI, by hi· mort·
in th.· Westgnge deed or that datr.rtnly recorded
Book ,W,
ern District of Oifonl County Uc«is;rv,
ol «aid
-initb
Κ
to
Charles
t*aKe la", conveyed
Denmark, certain real eauto, Mtaated in said
nt
ai
followslieginnιι>κ
bounded
and
Dcnmaik,
a stake and stones on Genriro I'erkins' northerly
Kant
decree».
(39.
uorth
thirt)-tHc
line; thenee
theuct
aixty ,·«·, toon to a pine tree inmkid U II.;
a
aonih ilfty (101 drgroes. eit*l sixty (»0) γο<1η to
2»0 deplue liée marked, thence south twenty
aud
stake
a
to
rod0
creed, west ninety
we»t
«tones; thence north sixty-lour M degrees.
and st»i.ea ; Ueace
forlytcvoB (47 rods to atake
noith tilty (M) <l< grrea.easl to «aid IV-ikrn»' northeasterly corner, eighteen ,ls} rod»; Utence north
rode
«Ixty lour («4) degrees, west twenty-nine ·!*·)a cer
to ttie tiret boBud— to act ore the payment
aaid
described;
therein
note
lain promus.·! ν
aaid mortgagee timortgage war- duly asaijeuod by
remitted
.'U,
1»."7,
M
ircli
me bv a»aigoraot>t, dated
in «aid reentry, Book HI, I'ajfeJKO; the condition
broken .and
of nal· I mortgage >nd note having been
Is here
now remain broken, a forecloaurc thereof
law.
by claimed, as provided by
I reside 111 Denmark.
a. I>.
luted at Krycbnrg, this Dili day of Julv,
Kl'il i: \ I .M S. i.l III! V

Sumner

on

V,

M I \ΑΛ λ ι : 1;

lowing the tourne 01 h atone wail Ό the aforesaid
tlimi'e »ti lh·· nnrti.ea-terly aide of said
roe. I,
road 10 tlrst naiiKxt bound, witii the bulldinga
thereon; and the conditions o! ηίι.Ι mortgage
a foreclosure
having been broken, I hereby claim
of Hal·! mortgage.agreeably to the aiatutea in audi

y\

It ίι» recomen'lcd bv the phvairUn· of Cortland
nu the lira» lllo»«t furl(l»r«vtr JIUI
before
thr Public.

roR 9ΛΙ.Κ in

OXIOKD,

VS

Lyman I'
Jewctt of Mud, il tlw county or An ir«
1 late ! the twet.ty-scvi nth
their
deed
•eoggin, by
in «»\foni
lay 01 June, A. I>. 1-Tfi, and recorded
Record*, Ito' k I~.J. l'agi· 11-, conveyed to iue, the
undrrdgrml, m inortirigo, a certain parcel ol real
01
cntate, ititu it· «i in Wat· 1 lor·!, lu the county
1 \for.I
an<l at the North Village, ho called. Mm
Water
North
irotu
icad.nc
<>u
roul
Ik
lueric.tu
ford to Waterford Centre, Bear thu great brook,
•o called, thence to centre of aaid brook, thenoe,
lollowing centre of «aid brook down thr «trc.im l<·
Ian.I o( .lolin A. t>rccn, thence on oaid Green'»
laud northerly to the easterly ·-orner of George
W
Itand'a land ; the nee on «ai l Kind's line, fol·

on

!

'>wrt of l'.obatr lt«rlit .it
a
l'an·. vrlthlo nu<l lor the Connty «I O<loid, on
lilt· lhir«l I'ui'iNiAV ol .lui\. Λ l>. ΙκΓΗ
βιϋυ iii-irairix c η Un* eΛ Κ ΚΙ Κ Γ >SI I Μ
late ol Cyril* W'· πη··ι! l»!e of H· Itn l, In
aaid coiinl·'. deceased, hating presented (vrac
count ol ntltnini·!: 111·'η ol the olnli o| tm<l ι|(·
cea*ed lor
Order (-<1, Tint tlie κι M Adiitl-'v give indict ta
ill per*on< lilt#re-ted, by cxaalng a copy ol thit
order to Le (>ιι*·il>liv<! three wnl·. nuventivcly
In the Oxford I'emoerat, χ m λ i«pap« r printed it
l'an», in *viid Comity, that tin·ν m*;. :ι||η·.ιγ nt a
Prolctte Court, to be held at 1'irif ·>i« tint tlilr·)
TuemUy ol Aug. next, ntnlue o'elnrk In lln fire
noon, and «Ιιοιν caux' If any tin·y have why the
AAinc 9ÎI' 'U'd not be ftltowed.
A II WA I. Χ Κ It, Judge.
A true cop)—«lient : II.C. |)AV I.h, Κιχιπ«Γ.

THH STiΗ'Κ ha» rot to be «Ιι·|»·»«**·Ι of Im··
for»· the llr*t ol vpteinl>er, wi· will off· r (or
the ne\( thirty dey», b.ir^.unn fn

)?

N\NO

I'AUIS.

SOITTII

Otirirli Fr»llirr«>, Flower*, Pom-

lUweon,

provided.

ητιοι.

MUSIC ROOMS !

Notice of Foreclosure.

made and

nÎv^\u$^J

both trimmed and UDtrlmmed.

κ00

wv

Iiridgton, July 7,1>7'J.

Pr^ticj

r<·

It'll EE LEU'S

11Γ1ΙΚΚΚ As, Martha Λ. JiHrti and

case

"|V

1Ί

]}.>SSCTS &

T5"5TTrcon
il
«M

luiH l>een tine·! J

^imiU«V

bound

well

«ppear al a I'rohalt (.our· to lie held at l'art»
in «aM Count) on (lis third I nrsdav of Αιικ. next.
at V o'clock In the forenoon and «how cause II any
they have why the said instrument should not br
W ill and
iirrived. ii'Diowd an I allowed as th* la
reatxment ·>| Mini <le< a»e<l
II
Λ.
WALKKR, Judge.
A true copy—Atteal: II.C.Iiavm Krgltler.

tho public,J
jl Μ· ρ aii.l byHum
year». J
^IIV ^»,·*ί·'Γ
with unj'n·*·..I.nt.sl
?|ly
ntmltH.J
*}K* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.J OS
of lliram.
T. W. SANFORD.

never

BEAT!

The above nmiie.1 preparation ha« itiwl the tett
ot nearly IIAI.F A Ct NTURY ·η<| ii mml··
»lrl< t arrordenre with the orl|jlii«l recipe,
of which the proprietor I» toi*

ON

In vibrato r>

itort of

Opp. Court House,

UOIMt. WUT.

...

new

IIK

TO

prior·

IT

arc

at tbc old t-tai:d of J. 11.

GRAND TRUNK R. R.

Palu U · blesalug. It locate· dl*C&f>C
ever the bowels beeome li regular, use

»

ne

équivalent, and

ita

er

.·

(.oim.

J

ectcd

f ASH,

He rarcfUl to call for· OLll *··<· VoLTAIC I'LAftTKRIe*t *ou a;<it »oir.·· wortbleaa ItnlUtl in. Sold t'y
u: lUe
all Wholeaale ■» 1 1. 'a.I I'ru^, «Ut'ir
tailed Stat" a:: 1 Canada·, a it) W HLK?> A 1'HTTER, Γγ prl'-tora, Β ■: η, Mu»

m.

*e

sortaient of Kirst (.lass i.ro·
eerlce. which we «bail avll for

Ι»τ1ο«%3ΛιΓνηΙ«*

p.

onr

intend to ecJI at the lowest
|xi--ible LA->H PICK h>, *u< h an
M "lasse*, Htiçnr. Cheese. Tea·»,
CoOue. and a *· n« rul a»·

which

η '.be reputation < Γ I»r. Coûte·, It·
t t ·.
iltlMUrli
ii> raid· .·.
world 'frieel.ine. Tne anion < f U>o tw iff. at
meJical λ^ίιΙλ, n.. Kli ctrlcily and Medical t>u:ut
ai d l awM'ri, tu 11y Jint'fl.·· the claim, and < ntltie·
I rruoat aiii ^ Ail curative
thl> Kua-d) t> γλ
a I external Αι lit· and l'a*u aad
.·!< f
Comf
Lfir nk Allmeat·.

until further

13&\ 'ΊΦ
ΡΊLI·**
'\>Vi

;«-r bottle

GR( iCERLKS,

the

ai ter ! une ■», and
rua *» follows

'**·

In addition to
•lock of

have added

we

-·

will

I

NITS, CAM» ILS, Ht I IT. ETC.,

»

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

On and

an

Patent Medicines,

the Circulation.
In" iBHMtonr Action.
lluM .roa a.. 1 bit* »·.
it
Itrrmov «Vain audi- r»: ««
It cor.· kl.ln.ï· 1 uiplalnl.
It «tr •ne,h-:i«th Muacle·
It cur> » Ι~ι· uuiaii»... and Neuralgia.
<rdl
u < «tlffm. 11
It
.r.
NYrwuaMiockt.
t l« lu* aluaMe In l*ara!r«!<
{cure* ln.'lautjiatton ui ι:. Liver,
,4 Pa]:.«
t remov< a > rv
It curr* Spinal Wrakn·
·.
It ]« «.-at· ! ila"!!·
or
l· It»
It cur · Kpllcpev
lr. and κ- η imlcml.
tt i« > »f .1.
br I'liTi ian«
Il H |>Γ"ι·Γ!!'«Ι
»
i:
r.
Il ι. !..
) Κ'

train»

JOVÏÎ

A Τ

AND LOW PRICES

lures Pains and Aches.

Mummer

»

¥.0..

NEW GOODS,
NEW PRICES,

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

warranted,

WV'

—

AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR
25 CENTS.

U

Ρη.·.ι 'i'

by all Ira;*(»(«.

I

FOR THE MILLION.

ill

^>\;.c°e04°

SATISFACTION

ELECTRICITY

;
cur*·

ί \ύ\ ,&°ο.ο£λΛ\^Α

i*T mi γ,ι.ντ ·ιιι till »oi it» iirrt

antt all Skin Itiirasc*. Hub
it in writ trifh the hand.

an·] for all ilUea*«a oritfiuat ntr in an impure *ut«
of the BlovMi, an·] a <li*or<lere«l »tuis»cb.

Ordered, I hat the «aid Fxertilor give ootice
peraO·· interested b) cau»inp a ropy ol thi«
ordertobepublish· ilthr< ■ w..k»«ucc<«»ive!y iBtbe
Oxford l>«'mo<-rni printed at 1'itrir. that they may

I

Itheumatlam, ifrnraluli, Pllaa,
HMaeyi,
lljtiprpiln, or luillfrillea,

Rllloneneea,

Π

TO QIVE

Pewtre ftf diluted and wrtrthl*·» Imitation·
u»nd< ! ! f de*h :» f r ^urpoee· of gala.
r
A«k f>r and luiUltipon h avinés Air· ·ϊι>'» Jtiti· a
titXOBB.
a!l Thnlfta.» and Retail I'rTfc ·'·*.
κ M l
Orcv Γ* Ί.1' -»■ era mM-diclnr U»t"u*hcut thn
Prier, >' c*tiU
l'r.)t' ί h '. tl e« and Ca-iada·
.t I' >TIKU, t> jv.'jU Atf i.U
UottJ-v.
Ma*».
BBd T."1; 'nl« lirnfc jt»t«, H

It
It »uf>ù

WARRANTED

as a

beverage, it is the most
grateful and effective préparariiai ever compoundtil in the
history of meilicitw,

or

M'oundt,
Iiruise»,

Λ imk cure for

ea,

AflTrrtloii· of the l.lwr ami

>

ol

UXI'ORl). s*:·—At

AMICA^OIL

LINIMENT

Holm, Plmplea, Holla, Kalt-lthr urn,
Nralcl IIe»it, Female Hrakn···.

annex m I :

V.(

Affrrllon·,

all Nrrofiiloua

Kruptlon·. Kryilprlai, I'lrerou» \fT,<

toall

Franconia·

York.
extra.
Pivamigc In Stale Room 11.00 .meal·
Uoods forwarded to an<l from Philadelphia
.Maine
all
nartaof
and
Montreal, Onebee, St.John
•«"freight taken at the lowest rates.
tr
«end
their
to
freight
Shipper» are requested
the Steamer* a· early a* 4, P. M. on day* thej
t<
luformatiun
Kor
further
a|
ph
Uave I'ortlan'l.
HKNIIY Κ OX, («encrai Axent. Portland.
J. Τ. AMKS. Aic't Ρ 1er.tii E. Ii., New York.
al
TiekeUt and State rooms ean also bo obtained
lUlVtTU
E*cha *e Street.

Invaluable for th« euro of
ttrrofula and

Woodlteck. In raid county, deceased, having
presented the ««nu· for Probate; anil in writing
declined said trust, and prays that Altby W
Strum» beuppoiuted administratrix w.th the Will

r

It ÎH

κ

t

«

M
Of

OK

SAHSAFAEILLA L DOCK.

I* the last
Instrument purporting
1.1ill uDdtainTestament
Ht-njamin K.Crawford .late

i

fur

u

rOMPOl'ND KXTRA'T

OXFORD. US .—At a C»urt of Probate held at
ou
Pari· within and lor the County of Oxford
the llilrd fue-dav of July, A. I>. ItCV.
cer
in
a
B. CBAWKOBI», named hxccuior

Su*ford's Ltveb InvtooratorS

JDn.

Jl).

uti.kfv

OLD
lilt. STEPHEN ({ΙΠηίΝΟϋ1

successively

published

lie·,

wiiei:li:k λ aiihrtleff.
(Oltlc* No, ::0<ld Fellow* Hloek,)

«umtncr

hen lice in swarms, particularly if the
Ar.FNTS*. R~EAD
winter quarters have not been very clean.
pernio nr.i
We will bay AtfviiUuoauiry 01
uisiiMfU.o. to mm I uur
to
ill., m % I if
attend
x
ami
a
Take
M
thoroughly
day
M e 9ΛΤΛΛ νλ«ιΙ tw tdv.
.! .1»·.. i'i VI
Β%lA * 'li'U
Mi L.
Λ
BUM
If you an· too busy to
tsA4Z.li ff·*·. AiitllOM
your hen house.
nvfaled In Wall 81. Stoeki
attend to it yourself, hire it done ; it will
makes fortunes every month
roust and
Itook -ent free explaining
pay. Whitewash every board,
It need not be done by •rerrthlnf:. Address HA\TKK Λ CO., Bankets
ne^t thoroughly.
17 W»all St.. Χ. V.
A boy of twelve,
a scientific kalsominer.
το K. U. It n il Jt CO., Portland
the
do
with an old whitewash brush, can
Maine, for be»t Agency Business is
Ibe World. Expensive outflt I>ee.
work well enough if he have plenty of
month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
lime to throw around. l*ut carbolic acid
Outflt free. Shaw ACo..Arot ·γα. Maim:
in the slacked lime, brush the perches
Λ 777» year aud expenses to agent·. Outlll Iree
"
w ith kerosene,
P. O. YICKERY, Augusta, Maine
sprinkle plenty of sulphur 5/ IfrAddress
over the clean straw that you have put in
of 4 line» ln-erted onf
week in SBO newt»
the ne^ts. and you will lose fewer fowls
1
forluu page para
§\
papers for §1». Seed lOo.
weather.
"cholera"
hot
with
during the
phlet. Q, 1·. ROW Κ 1.1. A CO ,1" Spr.it·.' St ft.
—William 'Γ. Birch, a rancher near
Redwood, Cal., discovered a curious plant
in hi* oat field a few days ago. The main
stalk, which stood several feet high, was

HILL, ΜΑΙΛΚ.

tthiul
Will until further notice leave Franklin
TIH USDAV,
everv MONDAY aid
Ne»
»t ι; Γ. M..an«l le*ve Pirr :l« K*«t Klver,
ai «
York, everv Μ<>>·|»ΛΥ an<l ιιιι:κ>ι>ΛΥ
P. M.
The Kleanoral» a nowHtearner.juBtbulltfotthl·
are fliteil u|
route, and both she aniltho Kraneonia
with One accommodation* for pa«»enjter», making
for
thl· tbemotl con veulent Mil comfortable route
These
traveler* between Sew York and Maine.
durintrthf
«learner* will touch at Vineyard Haven
montheon tneirpaeauKctoandfrom New

Kxprr*· trains for Γ rtland leave l.ewlston al
11 Λ^a αι., und « TA p.m. Kor Portland,
exerts herself in the ',*& and and Boston
nature
leave Island Pond it Γ. :l.*> a
Lew
of burdock-, throwing out m anl 12 :M) p. m i.orhmn al :l" a. m an·! ï U
10
:> a. m «ndiitop in
al
m., South Pane
and well set p. Lofai
shoots as often as
ior Portland and I.ewi-ton leave* Gorham

persistently
reproduction
destroyed,

8,

medigentle stimulant

and conditions, both

a

applies

Tari» Oct.

Ι* Λ It I.S

In all It· brant

Portland,

Flatu-

OS

ALVA SHUBTLRFF having purchased an in
terrât in Ui«> Insurance bueineee of W. J. W heelti
ud the butine·* of

th?)- will carry

IfllM NELLIK II. RAW80N,

Fore*'s, reii'tr. tt the Standard
llousehttld Mediclne throughout the length and breadth of
the land. On sea, on land, for
the traveller, for the young, the
aged, under all circumstances

—A successful manager uses the following to destroy the n*«e slug: Add to

juil of water half a pint of soft *oap
and four ounce- of white hellebore.—
Throw it on the under side of the leaves
even,
morning with a garden syringe.
Watch for the insects in June and in August. The *»>ap assi-ts in the adhesion
of the mixture to the leave*, nnd as the
insects work on the under side, the s\ringe
This mixture
it where w anted.

my

IIΛ lit Jl.WF.MIT, of all description· made
to order. I am prepared to make my ui the atiovo
mentioned articles at the lowed possible rate*,
and «atisfaetlon guaranteed.
Failed Switehc* and J.l^lit Hair darkened to
auv required «hade.
'The litghuat price paid f.>r rat hair or oomlilriK-.
Urdert· »ent by mail, with «hade of hair, promptly attended to.
l'lcaee call anil exaoduo niy good* and pricca.

pressed

nsidering other things ; oats are selling
for ninety-five cent* per bag of two busht ls;
meal ninety-five cent* jht hundred
P's. The black riy is troubling u« by
eating the cabbage more this year than

—A Florida paj*r say·» that during the
:it >lr\ weather in Manatee eounty the
r**«
lower Miaka ^ke dried up all but one
hole in the middle—a thing never know η
I*·fore—which was quite deep, and the
on!\ place in the region where cattle could
obtain water. This hole was full of allitheir
gator^. and as the stock men feared
of
depredations on the cattle, a numU-r
them went thin one day and killed T J3
alligator*, j'n»ni G to 14 feet in length.

to

on

Klrr I.Ifr A. Acridcnt
Switches, Braids, Puffe, Curie, FrizINSURANCE,
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ao.

Steamers Eleanors and

lency, Slnggisit ingestion, H'ant
of Tone and Activity in the
Stotnach anil Roircls, f)/>pression after J·'at in if, Rising of
Food and similar Ailment*.
Chills and Ferers, Colds ana
Chills, Feverish Symptoms,
Malarial Fevers, Pains in the
Hones and Joints, Sytnptoms
c/ Rheumatism,Settralgia and
Gout, Cold F.jtvanities. SusDepended Circulation and Vital
condition of the

»

AGRIC H.TI HAL NOTES.

I would be pleaded to rail your attention
stock of ΚΛΙΚ l»OODS, embracing

Established 1SH0.

a Court ot Probate held at
within and tor the County of Oxford
1'art*
the third Tuesday ol July, Λ. t> ΙΗΓ1»,
the petition or ABB Y .1. KAWMJN, widow
ol Asa 1>. IUw-on, iate ol' l'aria, in nld
ol
county, deceased, pray inn lor an allowance out
the personal estate of her late liuili.in i :
notice to
«aid
Petitioner
the
fliat
give
Ordered,
all per»on» Interested by causing t· ropy ol her
in
three weeks
order to be
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, thsl they
I*
heid
Pari*
at
to
Court
a
Probate
at
mu y appear
in H&MCountV.onlhe third Tuesday of Aug next,
at V o'clockln theforeuoonan^h' wcaai'ell any
I»· granted.
they haye why the eaine should not
A II. W AI.KkK. Judge
trueoopy—atte«t : II C. DAVI·,BegUter

OXKOKD, SB:—At

lASrWA'Cly.

SANFORD'S

I THE
QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA
<ince I have raised the early rose I have
GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS,
with |
never failed to harvest a gtxxl crop,
AND FRENCH BRANDY.
the exception of one year when they rot- j
'
seed
never
A RATION" ·■> ρ)·τ»ι"Τ flamrt><1 an.l
changed
ted badly, and 1 have
νΓΤΓΚΓ
mrdlclnally tf, rtlvo η· t.> utterly »urp·*» *11
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usual, but there is no use in grumbling,
for if we have an\thing we must work
for it, \ou know.—Cor. Λ. A". t uriner.
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FORI), β·:—At ft Court 01 Probate held at
Pirii, within and for the County ol Oxford, uB
the third Tueaday of July, A. 1». 1«7*
the petition ot 3. IIAltltlKT < II.I.EY. et.
als.,lor the appointment ol Dartd V True of
PATENTS an·! how to obtain them. Pamphlet
for administrator on the estate of Elizabeth
Paris,
of eixty piiRM free, upon receipt of Stamp· lor
A. Pratt, late of Pari*, deceased:
Postage. Addre?·—
That the «aid Petitioner
jfivo notice
Ordered,
ciiLMuKK, Smith A Co.,
to all persona iotereated by causing a ropy of their
Solicitor $ of /'aient», Box SI,
order to be pnblialied three week» fuecennvely to
fFathinotov. P. C
WK-tf
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they
at Pari·
OXFORD,a»:—At a Court of Probate held at may appear at a Probate Court to be held
»aid Coanty oo the third 1 ueiulay of Au* next,
in
Oxford
of
within and tor the County
Pari*.
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and ihew caui-e if an>
on the third Tuendav of Julv. A. D. 1«Γ1>.
the petition ol CAL\ IN B. BOBBINS for they have why the same should not be granted.
A. H. IVAI.KER, Judtfe.
the appointment of Beloey Ribhine, ailmin· I
ll.C. Davis. Reenter.
A true copy—att»st
iDtratrix on the e»iatu of Mary A. Bobbin», late of |
• Iiram, 11ère ν e< I :
notice
Okhkkku, That the «aid petitioner (five
to all person· interested by causing a copy ofthll
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order to be published three week* successively in
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that they
may api ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
in said County, on the third I'ue»day ot Aug, next
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and *hew cauie Jfany
they have why the aaine should uot be granted.
A. 11. WALKER,Judge.
A true oopy—attest: HC. Da vie, Register.
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